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IITRODUC!IOlf Affl> PROllLBII 
ot lbe •121' ••tabliahed and record.a reli•1oua 1roup1 
la the Un1'8d Stat.a ewer two hundred an ·01a111t1e4 •• Pro­
te1ta11t.l !be 10010100 at re1111on, bowe•••, baa 4•1\ 
aa1n11 with the laraer, aore liberal 4•1u:1111nattona, l•riftl 
the aab)P, ... 11er l"ellgiou.a ae1oc1ationa relat1••11 unex­
plored. ll•'berehipa ot large Protestant denoalnattona h••• 
been uaa1..S in natlonwS.4• •o.n•1•12 lntenllff coaautty 
1tu41e1 baYe 4•1t with •i,ec1t1o den0111nat1ou13 anct allOh ot 
th• NOent n••roh on •ooial cl••• atl'taetmae 1no1.S•• tn­
tol'IIAtton about re111loua a11oc1at1ona.4- ••••rthel••• little 
lnto11111tioc as.ate wh1eh ta toc\lae4 dtreotl1 on the M11ber-
1hip ebanoteriatioa of a 11.en deJM:111nat1on �oqbout a 
apeo1t1c re1lon. Ihle ta partloularly true of the ••11.er 
1%ba Jozl,4 AINMlt 19S3, PP• ?OS, 706. 
2s•l• a, •Do , .. r1oaa. Go to ChUNb,•, GllhtlS,9 l>$1N$, Deo•ber, 19,2. 
31.,., Aqua, B. RolliacehMd, IJ•ISPD't XePlh• 
41.,. • L11,on Pope, D9lt11ao 114 .tiba Qt.e•• l$D91Prte 
y. ' 
I 
Proteetant re11110lll uaoolatlons,S man, ot whloh aft aon 
t11Dcta�nta11tt1o 1ft tutr onentat.1on tban tM la191n de­
DG111nat11111. 
!he•• t�llttto oburohee an elaa,tttect ,, 
Landt.a Wl4•• the b.eatln, ot "EtemitJ•" 01' •Oo4-eentenct• 
eba:robe• in oontraet to aorallty or •oet•t,-oentered 11beN1 
t.rw1na,1ora1. Lan41a ebancteriw the ·t1an11watall1tlo 
ohmohel •• ..,.ngelioal, a11thorttanan, eonc•�M4 with 
o�41lnN• • at.retain, conTen1on, an4 t.nterpntsnc 
t.be senptUNe lit.rally. !he aon llbeN1 dellellinatlona, 
he bell_..•, plaoe ,,...ter .. pba,11 on the applioatton of 
Chri1,1aa pPS.noipl•• to modePn 1001a1 probl ... , • noo-
11�1 ilff•11>nta,1on of 8cnptun \o oetaot•• with pMlent 
aotenee, and on the aoreltty ot 1001et7.6 . . ; 
llMe •oet pNYtolaa Nleafth ctNl.1 wt th the laqel't 
aor. 11bffal ahUNhN, th• quet1on an• .. , 'lbat tne ot 
,-opl• tllbNriM to tbe •1••• and be11ete ot thN• ••11••• 
t'an4uentaltatto «.nold•ttona'I One ot the•• ie the Pree 
••thodi1t Ch..-oh ot Wol'th Aaerioa. 
The PNe Kethodtat den•1Dlt1on 11 ot \he lfeth0<111t 
tnctttion 1'h1eh onctnat.4 tbroqh JohD and Charl .. •••l•r 
s,a •••oolatloa t, a poup ot ,,..,1. onanl-4 tor 
the o .. on pu.ldt of an 1ntena\ or � ot lnlernt1 in 
•-on. llaeiwr and Pap, @MSdr, P• 12. 




1n 18th eentll1'1 Enslah4. It 1a a .. enbN •• toll.owe• "Tb• 
Free lle\bodiata aH a body ot Chr1,t1ana 11ho prot- to be 
1.n •l'Delt te pt to beena bJ eontondna to all the will 
�God,•• •cl• Jmowa la Bi• won."7 !be n.. ••Ulodla\ 
aootl1.D1 11 tutWMal....&ftl1nun, aublori'bial to th• teaob-
tnc• ot  lftliJdU., a 16th century D\lteh theolo11an, --· ln­
te•,ntatlon. o� tM .. Jttptlll'N pJ1on•u tor MlflUOD tor 
all •• throqh the aton111e•t• He '-tarht thal an, aad all 
up," .... .,.a .. b7 ... ,1na the,.,.. of Mlwtlon •• liftft 
1ft tlwt krip\t&Ne 
A be11et in the leript•r.a •• lht 1aepiNd nl'd. ot 
God, the •1rctn b111:h1 and th• pbya1eal �unee\1on of 
Chritt 14ent1t1• thf.1 4tnC111S.D1,1on w1tb tana,a• "tunda•n-
tallat" tn,e. ,. 
PJtM .. thodua •• boro 1.n 1.86o, 49"loplJal out .t • 
••llUII· 18 the 8ethoe11, IJ,1toopal 110Y•1nt. In l8S8 ••••Nl 
pnaohffl U4 a -.... et 1a,-n ,,.,. a,ell .. ftiGII the 
Ketbolllat S,lMo,el CbllNh • ftriou 4NU1•l Garplt 
,ner ap,-J.a "" ••• anl n�•tea, th ... who"" ... 
ollllled felt ••J4tlle4 to ton• new orpnia\1on1 1uee-
4'*"17 the hM Methodlat Cbllfth •• orpm._. a, hk!n.1 
In rork. 8 there ha• bNn a •low, oonai1te11t crowth 1n thit 
•••oe1al1on, alld in 19S2 there wa• a total boa .. ehllreb .... 
bership ot S2,44�.9 
Th• ••benhip ot thia deacatnat1on aay be oouidend 
.,.r, ••leot1-.• ia tba' the l"lll•• to wh1oh thota wiah.101 to 
beoCIIM ••l>en aut 1a'b•oribe are 1enenUr lMked tapon •• 
"etnot.• To 11lutrate further, 1uoh aotiT1t1•• •• drink• 
inc aleobol1o beTen1N, 1aokinc ol" d•l1ng in tobaeeo, and 
... b41r•bip in aeoret oraanl•tlou are p•ohlblt.d. Adber• 
eno• to thia ataMa� ot oo�uot 11 pno�ie-4 throcipo11t 
th• denOlllinat1on. 1a11'1N to OOIIS,11 .. ,--- ree\ll t in •xpnl• 
110n, 
Central Probl• ot the 8\u.dy 
!he Frff llethodieta, then, •1 be tholl&ht ot •• a 
smell, tunc1aaenta11et1c, "•triot" denoatnat1on •hiob 11 
&l'llin1an 1n 4oct.r1ne. W1th a view to ••c•r'81n1nc what 
ty�e ot people •�bacPl� to th••• �lief• in an ar.a lar1• 
enouch to 1upport tentati•• a•n•ra11sat1ona, the problem 
11 1tate4 •• follow•, 
' 
av•••• at -. iu»• • 
What ... th• obal'lloterttt1e• ot the p•ople in the 
Upper lll4w1, Becten 1fbo ••IINftM' '• U. lMtllefa ae4 w1 ... 
et the rr.. ll•thod11t Chuob, 
otb•l' nia,tv• qll4dtS.oM conttcteHd ant 
What 1, the n1at1on or ehuoh ectld.'7 ,o tilt ••lecW 
ohaflle)\el'lat1o• ot the� letbodtat,, Upper ll14W•t a.1!ont 
Do ti. 1•1 l•ct•re of this 4taadnllti• po11t11 tla­
t1not oba,a1tert1tln trea the r•nual ... 'Mrthip •• toWlt 
in -. Upper !Uafttt. B�,S·o•J 
.. , •• ,, • .cz-: 
........ 1,, fh• .... .. Mftbtp ..... lb tblt . ,  .. , 
Nfen ,o th... "'"7 •txteen 1•n ot ••• who uw "�of.Mi• 
tM ,.._ -.thodt1I CbllNhtt It- ino11d• IMN rm.. &I pe.. 
»aN\on ....... ·U: •U •• ,hoae Olalllft .. al t'll11 � 
.... wt .. 1 ... the lldldt\da ot ._ Ch.,..ll. 
Vppe? ., .... , R4tel•• !bit taa .. ,.,.. le le.at and 
••ti. Dakota, tlMI nonhen t.lt o1 n1t.ao1•• 1 .... lfi ... .­
aai wtae .. ta, and ta the peft1on of a. JJnlt .. llatel whlob 
11 inllllded la tbl1 ellltt• 
Chl*Nh ,,,_..,.., !be,,_ hlhocll1t Cbtaftbee 11111• 
tOP/IIJ:/ holt both a IIIOftWll an4 aa •ftn1JIC a.niN Ml Saa-
llll1• Att•ndanee •t both thea• hffloet ""11 ,....n, b7 tbu 
, .•. 
6 
ChttMh Parttcii,.tit>tU .a.tt•ftllane• at chutcb aot1YltS.• 
other tha n sway ••n1c.. lnolttcte • rtgula"t m1t1ntk l>ft-Nl' 
i;erv1o. en4/or Mbl• 1tUIJ •• •ll •• aott•tll• or a aon 
•ottal or s-.orM.ttonal natu.r•• ftd• t•nt i.t•N to atten4• 
anot at th•" tuno.t1otUa• 
ott1o1•1 St•tut l •11•1t w1tb ott'1tlt1 ,ta,u, 11 oM 
who ho14• ... brenhtp on. th• otti<:1•1 boera er hi• 1o<*1 
ohlU'Oh. !bit boa� 1no1.«e1 Vl• l*•ton, local prMohen• 
•morttrs, •••nae11at1, a .. eorut,,e,, •'•••r«•, ol•••.1•4•"• 
S1.l114!ay Sohbol 1uportnte�aent• • ad'r!t01' to 2 the loc.l 101tth 
ol'pn1•t1on, pt-"S.d•n\ or tbe '1oea1 WOJS1•n•• ¥t•1oaal7 
1oe1n,. ,,... ...... ot •• 1001.tr, J)�14tml of' the 10M1 
Ltp\ di Llt• hft•a Pell-blpt aJll1 t'f'UteN of � lonl 
ehllNh pro,e",.10 
Jp;&t,gl&RM 8' .Ula llllfl• 
fill• ldeJalton will pr,r,ltlt •• am111� ot ••tn, 
.t.\b. •Mtb•• ·dtttnt-s 1-'* at • .....-at ot olmNh ltJt• 
todar tnftbr at•bc a n• 10-. ..., .... 11 ptetm-e of,.... 
llciCMll a,1eeiettona ta� Vn1t4Mt s,., ... , 
l'111talatnton ot tbe l'Ne Me\ho4tal Chllfth 1n the 
Vpper M1.dwNt baton •1 be able to prott t. boll W• n.. 




PIBYIODB WOIIEt ONICtrflS An> 11'POflll818 
Pnnou atacu ... 
l tota-1 � •llht stndl••, 'Whtth .,,. •••1cn.t 1o pre­
••"' 1-ckpounct tntonatton n1attnc ''°th• pna•� •on, 
1a 1-roqht to the Nader•• atten�1on in uu, aeo\1on. 
Thu• et11dl•• nrr •• to \ne and will 1- 1Q41n4':la111 , .. 
1on.bec1 a., •oh 1a aienloMCt. 
u,,ea Pope oOJMluo\ett PM•roh Nl�ttnc to b•rtoan . . � 
•ootal ola•• •tnetuN and Mllg1on.1 a!, Clala"" ... 
Plftd hi•• 'breakdon et tour op1nton poll• •ten 'bJ tb• 
AMrioan Iattf.\1&\e ot Pla\11• Opinion 1n 194'-46 oOMn.q 
aPJ)NX1NM1F 11,000 ea•••· Genenlt•ltona, N1.at1•• ,. 
nltrton ant tM olaaa 1t'P11ttU.t Whioh Pe,e •• •re• 
Dtttei..ntia\lon wt.thin �, .. tanttaa oorre1pond• 
ta1r11 el"• ,o •1••• •t•laten8. ID111ndual Pro,eatant 
oh1&Nb•• tent to 1- •ola•• o!uaiob .. ,• wttb -'ber• 
cSnwn prtna1pa11J bea o• ola•• ll'O'lP• hen WMN 
-•nb1p ena •••oa• ol••• 11,.., ooa,nl of 'he ehvob and t ta po11ele1 ta 1•neral17 in tM bantla � 
ottieial• dft'Wft fNII oae olaaa, u•ll1 the a1ddle 
claa,;2 
In oona14eratlon of ol••• atnotan, in the ohUNh, 
Pope ... the Of:C"P9tiona and the tonal eduoatton ol 
lttaton Pope, BeticltD &D4 Clfft.f\is.lMEI, PP• 8'-91• 
2tb1d•t Jh 89. 
••lten a, cr1t•r1a ta 4etena1ntnc ola11 •tnetllN. !bit 
na,1...iae lrtQllir, rt•ld1 the to11owiq peN•nt ot P,o.. 
• 
, .. tan\ oblll"'Oh ••• " ·tou.4 aeool'd1nc to ·tu1r oco11patiou • 
23 ,.Neat ln pN>teaaiou ant buineP, 19 p•n•nt whit• 
eo11a• worken 1 38 �re•nt •r1*n •naa1 wonen, and 19 p•ii­
o•nt ta,..n. The ctata concffnins e4ueat1on sh ew'· that '2 
.,•re•nt ot th• total ebveb MllbePI bad 1••• than a eaap1ete 
bi,t\ sehool e4UHt1on, tha, 48 percent bad gradtsated tl'OII 
hip aehool, and lhat 11 p•Nent weff 0011•1• cnctuat••• 
John Cuber •• analyata o� the N>le ot tbe •rt1na1 . . 2 
ehareh pantotpant tn lll•nean ohtsl'Oh 1lti lnoltld .. statl,. 
t101 on chttNh att•Dl•no• and partleipation tor a f• ••leet 
ehvobff ln \he UnlW 8tat••• H• 1tatea, "ftoqh11 s.t ba1 
been tou.nd that about belt ot \he bOlllnal ohureh -'-nh1p 
1S 1ft ... ...... aeti'N 1ft the pl"Olftll 8JOUONC1 1t1 the 
oharob.•3 
l 1VT•Y i-e1a,1Te to the aoti-.ltJ o t  &ael'loan, 1ft 
ohllrtth pro1re•• wae 1pon90red by the Catbolle pub11eat1on• 
GISbp1y m,., ... !bl• ,,uc1 al10 1M1adet the ent1 .. 
Vn1\ec1 Stat.• in lt• 1oope and •h- 1n part that approd• 
.. t•lF o ne  third ot '--rioana att•nd oh'1JIO' ••4'27 Sabbath, 
3John J-. Cuber, 11£11At\ Ql)prt;h flUU'4MUlt 
PP• '1-62. 
'-1>0 Aaenoana Go !o Cburoht• • C1tbg�IO Ria•$, 
�•ber, 19;2, P•  ;. 
10 
app�t.11' on• thin MTer attena, an4 the othen att.M 
troa ortee a aonth to tl\JIM t1•• a 11ontbe .('urtlMftlore , 29 
percent ot •1•• attend •••rr s abbath, 36 · peNent neNr 
atteflda e..qa1 33 i,eroent of tht t-1•• atten4 ne17 ••'­
bath, and 29 pereent ne't'er attena. Att•"4•ne• breela1- ,, 
t4tteet1on 1ai>lt" that ed.aeat!on and Nial•• Obtlt'ch •tMDd­
anee are poe111nly eonielatedf 30 �roent ot \hoee wttll a 
1racte sehool e4•at1oa attend fl'f•r.t labl»a'h and 39 pttNtll"I 
neTer atten.t1 31 s,ereent with hilh Nbool •4•a,1on .,,.na 
eftry Sunday aM 19 r•nent ,-.,.r •''-"'• whtl• 36 . ,.fteat . . ; 
of 0011 ... pa••'- at\•nc! •"l'J' lablaath--- and t1 J)ffOeat 
ne'NJ' att.fttl, 0ceQat1ona1 'bneltdon 1howe elldl•• naull•• 
!hot• oeeupet1oM nqllil"lng aoN edontlon ••h •• prof.,_ 
110M1, •nacerl.•l, •• at te o oll.ar woi1ten ah• .... 
i-.,ular attendeneeJ tlu,•• tn oeo.,atlont 111el\ •• ••rnoe 
worken , •1111111 wolbn and ra,-n ,h .. 1 ... nPl•• ehueh 
ohllNh attentane•• 
One turtbei- brMkdown in th1• 1taty 1 a  of lntenat 
here, PeneM who •ttea.1 are 1-roupet1 ln ten-r•r eateaori• 
and the peroen, ot ohuob attendance pelP P'OllP reo ol"t .. , 
TheN 1• • "'ter"I' little d1tterenee 111 at�aMa ntte of 
poo,- tml11 th• ace ot •lxty-tive •rNI o.,._. 1• neohedt 
th"• pe·nona attend l••• r•P1••1F• 
A COl!'lplletton ot the N••roh in ,i; .. tlelcl of nnl 
ehvob pat"t1a1)*t1on hae 'bMn aade by Hostetlel' and l'.ather 
ll 
ta aa .rton te aaN111-1• 1a o• ptper th• •J•• tntol'lletlet11 
••lla'1• eeMeniftl taetor• ••••tai.t .S.tb s,antolpatl•1t 
tn taa. ,vat elluell• th• aathOJtS •k• the t•lltlrina obeer­
ftttotll t 
, ..... ,ta., aoN aotl•• late ... , by •''-• 
aDM aDI -�•blp tn the ohanh than men o.t th4t .... . , •... . 
!h• n1.it1 ot r•••nll 1a\o 1M nlationeblp 
ot · 0001a,a,1oa .,.. ,eftllo1,-tloa la tll• ruial 
elt.ueb aN not eonelul"I 1*1 tat., •qpa\ tbal 
penon, ••� ill thoe• .. ._,1ou llhteh d-nt 
h1CM• a4aeaUon end ntvn h.tah•• tne-. aN 
eoM a,, \e "*" h10ff ohlU'eh ,eJtttot,atte ft._ 
t.ban peneu ense1ei in other oecnq,at1eu . Y 
, 411ttennt ,,,. et ,_. .. ,1aa,sen, 1•• oa. '9bloll •r 
INt ea,,11.e ta pa.t '° the pn1ent ,,.,,, 11 tbat ot anttr• 
•Mk•i- alld a.11, ta '1lat, book, l11le) £1111 AA IWDM • 
%obn •• Boal•l1•1! ant Wlllf.a• G . .. b•• blSlt&a• 
,1111 ii Sia& DIDI CDaPali, P• 1 
'ntt . ,  P• I 
1 . 1 Il.t.4 • t P• 1 . 
8ru4., J>•  M 
ftbf.4. 1 P• e, 
1.2 
n. •ta pu,,ose ot tM•• ••th.on 1 1  to pr•••• • ••"-o4-
oloer to? deten1n1Aa ,ootal ol•••• In Ill• 1eetlon ot their 
work , .. 11na with 1111,ttQtlonal llellberabtp 'h•T orfer a 
roqll plde tor 4etentlll.Q& the genenl t•t•n• ot U.• 
el••• struct•re in a.,.ottie 4enoatnat1o.DI• 
It 1t hal an 1.teo1011 and ritual wbiob are 
lntoraal, -.,tlonal• •114 llt•r.111 tnterpnt the 
Bible, tae -•hano .. an high that ala09t •11 of the 
· peopl• 111 the ohanll wtll be trea '"• 1••• balf 
ot •• 1.,,., and rrollably' fr:Oll the 1 .. ,, ,..-. On the o\h•r naftd, t th• tbtareh 11 to111alt1ll•, 1t 
the apbaata 11 '1pon taierpntat1on nth•r tbu 
11tenl •••p•no• of tu 1oa,e1, and lt tncH . .ta­
oal expNal16ft at ... ,11111 1• at a atni.Ma, the 
ollane• an U.t it la al4d1e •1••• o-r hiper�-XO 
Aooorttq to thia 4lattaetlon, the r... ••th.Slat 
Cbuoh· wollld pro1-blr be o1•••1t1e4 •• • lower-a14clle anc1/or 
up,er-lower cl••• ohUNb.11 l'arner, ... k•r, anct .. 111 reter 
to \he !'Ne llethodl•t• 1peoltie�ll1 lA oM lna'-••• .-ben 
111utn,1n1 ti.tr •tbodoloer br Nlentna to the e.-ntt1' 
a,.a1.a, th• authoN oon,lcter ,,.. -•n ot that loo•l ,.. .. 
••\bodltt ChllNh •• 100 ,-neat tn the .,,_._1 .... tlaaa.12 
ho other 1t.i1 .. epeoltteallJ Mlltlon U.. r... 
10.ar•r, ... lrer ,lid Z.11•; IMIIJ. Sil:111 ill ANdll • 
P• 9'. � 
llfhe PN• llethodt1t C!luNh upholcla the Bible to be 
tu tnap1rect Wo!'d or God and •••epta ·1 t •• ••• .... ,hoqb 
lt 1• noo1D1 Md that th•n are ftl'J1na 1 t•r»Nta\iou 
tbat •1 be 11•en1 lta r1tu.1 ta 1•n•n11:Y� lllf'ona1. ftle 
Cbuob preaot• ,ert.a11, •ottou are aOIMt1••• abcwn, and 
lnd1"f14ual eXJ>r.••1on tt afftlnc1 11 altaht to aocleate , 
12war!Mn', u..k•P and Eells , .QR.a. cit,a., P• 91. 
.. 
13 
••tt.odi1t1. Warn.r and l a aoolat•• in a etwty of aa Illinol• 
ocaawd t1 plao• the :rn. Metbodlate in J on.evill• •• 20 per­
cent lo-er-aiddl• ola•• ,  6o ,-reent app•�lonr cl.a•• and 
20 �ro•n.t low.,..lOlfeP claa,.13 Th• FPee • •tbo41•t Cbllfth 
1m1t.14-1 in th• a\udJ' of JoutYille bad a \olal � '-A .... 
""· 
l 1t\14T by Bolllq ab .. 4 e o n aidered th• 1oatb ot • 
... 11 1111no1• 0GIIIIIQl\1t1 which ,... a1••n th• P••adon,a of 
&latowa.14 !ht• ataa.17 ••• .. lect tba, .. 11,1eo.a ••t1•1tl•• 
we•• lntl\lenoed bJ ol••• and cteM111nat1.,..1 faoto n .  ft• 
' � 
hilh aobool atlldenta ••re ansnced in cl••• •• .trea 1 to 1, 
with 1 .res,re1entt111 tbe h.11b••t •ta,u 1roop and 'f th• 1 ... 
"'• fbe tollowtac a\ateaent 111a,nt•• wb1eh cl••••• Use 
••thoP toa.nt in •oh ebtarelu 
In the ado1••oent froup •• ••one their ,. ... ,., the Federa••4 (o•bt.na, on ot PN abyt•rian aad Cen-
1r••tional) Cbarob attnet• Cl.a•• It••  1 \olenat.a Cl••• III'•, repel• Cl••• IV'•• ba a  no cl••• v•,. 
The ca lbol le aaa L•Ua-eftn ,anlhe• ••P••••nt all 
ola a a  .. , l>Gt U1e l»11lk o� their -'-nllip oGIIIN tr• 
Cl••••• III anlll ff •• s. t  1• dl•S.clet •c•lLY 1bt-..n th••• ola••" 1 both haft hioe •• MDT att11s.a,10D1 
h• Cl••• , •• fl'• Cl.a•• 11. L11re ,11e rec1_.., .. , 
th• !aptlat1 an4 Pree ••lhedla\a an 1P a oat.ion 
bJ' tb .... 1 ... , tbe1' an • •t1n1-.1,. Cl••• n ohUOM.lS 
Tb� attnot the Cla•• IV'••  tolerate th• c1a11 Y'• 
13w. Lloy• Warn.I' and A a aoc1at••, PPMDV la itDM• 
zt1;a,,, , • lS,4. ,, . � ... 
14Aqu.., ». HolliJll ah .. d ,  l)•tnn•, XaMSll• 
1'1to111n.gb .. d ' s  Cl••• IV 1 s  rou1hl y eqUtT&lent to the 
lower-aiddl• and UpJ)4tr-1ower class . 
SOUTI1 o , ·,ro-,. I r., ,.v I," 
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LfBRAR� 
and rei,.l Cla1a II'a and III'•• In the Baptlat 
Cbureh Clase III 1 1 and Cla11 IV'a play th• .... 
rol .. and ocollJ)J the •••• po11tion th• ·Cl••• II'• 
cto in the J-eden,-1. but the1 i& not eoa,-te with 
th .. tor lea4erahlp po11t1on1 .  
Ill••• three atWll•• which 1pecittoall1 ••nttob the 
rr.. llelhoctiata woal.4 plaoe the memberahip or th11 ebUNh 
ln the lower-aic141• and/pi- the upper lower ol••••• ot aooi• 
•'1• It abould be noted, howeffr, that th••• are bat th ... 
lu\ano••, and the intortnti on was obtained tPom -11 
obllrahea and e01111allll1tte1. 
One additlonal . 1tudy �111 be cited.here •• bact,roun, 
lntol'lllation tor the preaent atudyJ 1t 11 d1tterent in natlll"e 
tt• �o•• alrNdJ ct•en. .."7 re11ct ou• bo41••• in att•pta 
to  ••11• tb•tr own srMP• 1 ha•• carrl-4 on naearob and 
are oonatan,1, 1n the proc••• o� pth•n.ng new data. 1111Gb 
ot thta lDTe1tt1atlon 1• pureu.a tor det1n1te, praettcal 
ends. Jlepnaentatl .. ot tbta type 1• PNderlok .a.. 8h1pp•r'• 
IIMtafSe ill IRUlla Ul YitJD1$J, • 1tud1 ot the auttalo 
Methocliat CluaJ10b ,rend, and obaJtacter11tioa 1900-19,0. 
The pu,,01• of Mr. 8bippey'1 rea .. roh 1• to C1Ye 
baa11 tor a loDC-J'aftl• proena ot planntn1 tor ohueh ad• 
ftne-nt ln tbat ,-nlolllar area. To aouapltab th.11 pur­
poae tbe NINNbel' lnYe1ti 1ate1 geneftl population trend•• 
••thodl1t p opllla,1oa tnnc11 • llethod1at • ..,.rahlp ebaneter-
1S 
l1tS.ea, and par1eh 1•ocnpb7� Th• tS.n411111 an Ulen Nla\ed 
1peoitloall7 to ._tllodl1t p.robl•• in  the Bllttal• •lolntty. 
In b1e 1a.ea,1,a,1on ot Ketho411t ... bew•hip eba,aeter11,101, 
Ur. lh1ppe7 ttnd1 that •fbe d•nominat1011•1 powel' to a,tno\ 
penou troa Ute whit• collar ptO\lJ) 1• 1•••• ant ... ,s.tnna 
while Buttalo Kethodt.•• ta relatively Wllaoc•••M ta naeh­
tnc penou tn 'h• •ll•l oee1apat1ou."17 Mal• an tMlld 
to l>• 1ft tbe ainorltJ .. one lu.ttalo M•tho41ata, the •l• 
J>eN•ntase bet.111 40.7, lt 11 al10 not-4 lhal in the e1,, 
ehveh" there an ,..,.,. ... than in \he 11a�llan loealS.\l••• . . . 
LS•IS1$1PM 8' fnriPPI t,P41M 
Aathora aua\ aeo••,.rtl1 oiro1U1aortl>e , ... tr 1\adl .. 
and thi• 11 tru ot won. oited hereto. a .. atadl•• ••• 
laollld .. the .. \lN Uai'4Mt States Sn NI .. Nb eonoend.aa N­
llllea ana ohuoh aots.n,,, ola•• atru.ot11n, Nellpatloa anct 
ectueation. other ,,_.,.. ha•• oone•ntn\ed on • loeal •-­
aw.,, OD11, while etlll otben 11a1 t \!Mlleel YN to n l 
ana1. •- an ..... .._. wt,h •PN1tle relt1leld a, ... 1. 
at1on11 whieh aM •1••• .. aaoaa th• 1&r1er, ... ao.r• libenl n­
llctoua bodl••• !bAta• 11•1ta,1ona au11••' tba, Ule preaent 
•'tad' whloh 1ncla4e� 4a,a relat1•• to o,- teDtllinatton whtob 
1• •tQftdaaental1•t• in  Y1npo1nt, wbloh coY•H a re11on in--
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011141111 both nnl aJMI uban oh1U"Obe1, anc1 wb1oh 1nolud•• 
••••nl cbaracterutlo1 ot the neaberahtp oan •k• a c!et1. 
nit• contribution to the aoc1olocical t1•14• ot •oclal ola11 
ana the aoc1oloc1 ot re11,1on. 
!he prevtou.a re1Nrch dealing wt th chtu'eh ••benhlp• 
attendanoe anc1 part1o1pat1on in the United. States NY•l• 
1enral t1nt1nc• whioh aerve •• ftlaa b1e g11ic!e1 tor th• h7-
potbe••• et the pr•••nt ,tudy. Th••• a,-, . " 
1.  Ind1Y1ctual Prote1ta11.t c!•n•Snat1on, tend to " 
•01a1a obllreh•• ,• with ... be-re drawn pr1nc1,al1Y 
. rroe OM ela•• 1ro11p. a.en where ••hnblp oata 
aor08t ola11 llaea
1 
control ot the chUPob anct 1t1 
pollo1•• 11 1enere1l1 1n the bahd1 ot ott1o1ale 
dnwn tl'OII one el••• • uaally the a144le claaa. 
2 • Lllll ted pPffiOU rff•roh •uc1••t• ,bat tM Pree 
llethodiat Chvoh •1 b• cbaracten aed •• a lowel'­
aldc11e ola11 and/ol' an upper-lfteP ol••• obarob. 
3• W1\h rea»90\ \o ehllNh actinty, prenou re, .. roh 
•t111••t• that the tollff1ftl aav be expeo,e4a 
a .  Woaen to be aon aoti •• than ••n• 
b. The •ore ed•eated to be more treqtteat at­
\enden t.ban the l••• ecluoa te4. � 
c .  Tho•• penoaa S.n tb• "hiabeP" 00011,atiom to 
be a ore aot1 Ye lban tho•• p•r•o• 1a th• 
' "lower" oooupat.1ona. 
d .  Vet"Y litt.1.e dltt•renoe 1n attendanee rate1 
tor 41tt•Nnt age 1roup1 exoe1t.t tor tho•• 
pe�ons 6S , .. r, or •c• and olde:r. 
• •  A'boat. OM halt ot the church 11 .. Nreh1p 
to '" aot1ve 1n the church pro rtu1. 
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ObjeottTe1 an4 Bnothe•• 
th• ttrat ob�eetlft la to detelldne tu 1•neral 
obaraotertatloe et the ... berthip <••• •••• ••ital ••'•• 
oon,e,1011, ed'10at1ona1 lam) ot the rr.. lletho41at Cb�h, 
Upper •1twt,, a.t11on. 
BD9"Nif 1 
The .. J0Ptt1 ot the aeabe .. blp 1• •x,eo\ed to 1- ... 
. � 
p1oT4"1 1n white oollar, 1kllle4 labor, aft4 1entce OOOllpl• 
tlODI • 
lrPBlbMY 1 
The e4uoat1enel. 1•••1 or- the ••"Mnh1p l• ezpN\et 
to ln41 .. \e \bat the M3or1ty ot the -l»e••b1p be• bac1 
8 to 12 , .. ra ot toftlal .. aeatlon. 
IXPP\btt&I l 
Th• M�ont, ot the ••benhip 1, -,.ot..s t• be r ... 
aal•• •nted or widowed• altc!l ..... 1e4J th• -bel'abli, S.1 ez-• • 
!be aeoond ob,eotiYe la to determine the 1enenl 
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ohanote1'11tle1 ot the ... bera "•o•t act1••,• "•od•ntel1 
aotiffl• or •1ea•t aotin• in the program ot th• fr•• 
M•thoc11at Church , Upper K1d1rest nea1on. 
IDebN&I ! 
Due to the ooaapant1 Te small.ad a of tb• conarecats.ou, 
11 1• •�ted that at least one halt ot the aemberahi p  1• 
Nplarl1 aotl•• 1n the ohurob prcP11•• 
1Dn\11Mif ! 
It 11 •xp .. te4 that temal• JMN11be._ are aore ael1Ye 
than. •le -beN • 
ID1'1WY 6 
1, ta •xtMte4 that th• ao1t aeti'Ye .... n ,rill be 
40 te ,0 1••• of .... 
IDdlrna&• % 
The aoat aott•• ... hen a:r• expeoted to ha•• attainet 
a h 11be2t tonal e4uoat1on and to be •na•IM ln oooupat1 ona 
1nd1oat1na • h1Ch•r soolal •'-tu than th•- l••• act1 ft aea­
MI'•• 
AMM\&n l 
l th lrcl objective ts to determine th• geneNll cbal'llO• 
tert•U•• •� 1a, l•ct•n (ortielal -� •••n) ot tbe 
h .. •etbod1at Chal'Oh1 Up"r M1hfft a.11on. 
lna1N1&1 I 
It l• npeoled that the -be.-a w1 th ottiolal pMi• 
ttona tn the ebueb will lMt the atddl..ol••• • olt••• •r-
11.ed ,-»•one Who an •aoet ao,s."" in the ohtareb protftll 




Poa11ble Methods ot Sec11r1nc Data 
SeTenl dltterent technique, ror obtalld.ng the intor. 
•tion needed tor tbia s tudy were contidered . The ao1t re­
liable teohn1que woald haYe been a per1onal lnteJ'Yi .. w1'1l 
•oh chllreh ••Hr in the area, th1•, how•••r, •• �om1dered 
lapractloal. A direct u111ng to each aember in the ·area 
would alao ha"fe been a po111ble approech .� Thia also ••• 1n­
a4"f1aable since no uillng 11st ••• an1lable and the coapi• 
la tion ot one •• 4••ect too expens1 ve and t1m.-conaua1ng . 
Jlethoc1 Uatd in Securing Data 
J. Pa1tor 1• otten 1poken ot •• the "ke1" man 1n many 
church 11  tutiona •114 undo11btedl7 ha• at h1a 41apoaal more 
1ntoraation about the ••bera ot h1• church than an, other 
one peraon. The ,. .. , an4 a4drea1es or each looal pa1tor 
were read111 aYa1lable in the coabtned CpnftflDAI Jiwittl , 
�I therefore, it was deeided tc contact the paator• 
41reot11 by aa11 asking th•• to 111ppl7 the needed 1ntol"IIA­
tion. !hi• aeant that the toraQl.ation of a 1chedlll.e au.itabl• 
tor collecting th11 1ntoraat1on ••• necesear,. 
One ot the t1rat q11e1tion1 which had to be answered 
wa11 What characterietica should be tabulated to answer the 
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proltl• ot the •t'1d1' A baalc d••eription ot .. ch ••btr 
•• �et, to aectmt auoh a deaerlption• data eone•rn1n, 
an, •1•• 1 • r• ot toraal edHation, •rt tal atatu,. otfi• 
o1al eapao1 tr, and oetupation were reque•te4. In adcH. tlon, 
th• paator •• a1ked to rate •eh Hllber aeeo'1!1q to hia 
ohueh ae,tnt1. 
l'he • ter1a1 a1ked tor wae 3 uaced to be o� 1uoh a 
nature •• to be reedll.1 aece••1ble to the i,a1tor1 thenfoN 
it -· tel\ that th• ,.h .. Ule alght be apected to •llelt . 
Sood re1ponae . 
Cluareh aotintr l• an aablguou t•n, therefore a 
olari.ttcatSon ••tlled neoe11ary. Thi• •• c1one b7 ltre•ttnc 
down the term 1:alo '1ro aspect• • chuoh attendanee, defined 
to ••n th• •ttendanoe � a ••ber on 81mda11 and ehlll'Oh 
part1etpat1on, Nfentn, to the pre1ence ot a -ber at 
1en1.cea and p•osnaa other than on Sunday.l 
In o1"der to 1tanclaP111 •• the NI peruse•  two ft" p•tat. 
,oa.1 .. , o• tor atlendane• and one tor part1o1pat1on, "" 
4ftwn •P •• toll on •  I • Mftl' attend,, or partiels,ate11 
l • aeldoa attead•t or p a1"t1c1pateaJ .E - heq•ently at'8nd•, 
or part1e1,ate• t  I •  ••rJ frequently att•gd•, or partS.01-
J)at••1 and � • alaoat aln11 attend•, or panto1pate•• 
Upon the c•pl•tion ot the ••he4tllt 1 an a:planator� 
lrr .. ••tbocllat Cht1r0hes regularl7 conduet a14•w .. k 
aenic•• ot prayer and/or Bible study in addition to other 
church pro1na1 . 
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letter, 1u1"tlclent lchedlll• blank•· d1reot1ona tor coaplet-
1111 the aehe4tlle , ancl a 1taapecl, ••lt-ad4resae4 retllrn en­
Yelop• were a.ailed to .. ch pastor in the area .2 Th• or1gl• 
nal letter •• •11.. lpr11 12, l9Sl J in el•••n «•1• -• n­
alnd� oarcl •• seht to tho•• who had not reaponded • .l 
eeeond reain4er eard •• ,ent, where needed, atter an ad41• 
tlonal W-NIE ba4 paaaed. Table I showa the N\un noeived 
tr011 the ache4QJ.e. 
It will be ob••"'•d that 64.2 pereent ot the pa•tor• 
returnet coapleted aohNul•• giving the deairecl lntoraatton 
. . :. 
on 48.7  percent ot the ehurch aembere (Taile I ) . The r� . 
aponae was cona14ered 1at1ataotor1 in the light of the nor• 
ul or ••erase retvn which uy be expeeted f'roa a achechtle 
ot th11 type .  .lccordlftl to Lunc!bert, ••oat ordinary stllCli•• 
•• coruhtctec! by prlftte and re1ativel1 u.naJl:illed penona 
Jle14 only S to 20 penent ot returna. "3 
the re1pon1e waa spread over the entire area and re­
turn.a were ,alnilated on no le11 than 30.4 pel'oent of the 
-ber• in ·� one 1tate an4 •• high •• 62.6  pe.rcent ot the 
-ben in oa. •'-t•• It •• ... safe to aaawae that th11 in-
tol'IIAtlon, whloh ia thu an1lable on apprp1•iely one halt 
of the ent1r• •-Mr•h1p of the r•g1on , woalc! alao be nl14 
in eona14erat1on ot the other balt which w-.. not reported . 
2see Appendix A tor oop1e• or materials aent . 
3oeor1• tunctberc, §oc\al Rt•Ntlh, P• 206. 
!ABLB l 
SOiff&t IWODB, III01Im ICWIBR a, DPLDB AID MDIBIIIJBIP trBPOl!D• llr STlDS 
State ... ., � p__... Svbenbil ..... ,.,... Julon lep1Jbs -- 1 .  ... � 
Total. 109 10 64.2 4028 1962 48.7 
Oakola• lS 13 86.6 40'1 2ff 62.6 
n .... ota 14 ' 64.J 439 2n s,.2 
·�ia 16 13 81.2 A. "• S,1 324 . '4.8 
to 
lllS.1• 26 12 '6.1 1222 312 30., 
ICIIII 38 � 60.S 1369 1'0 ss.s 
a 
It 1holll.d be noted , hOHver, that a1thotllh 62.6 per­
eent of the ,-,tore reaponded , their 1n.to�at1on covered 
�ut 48.7 pereent ot the ••benhip. This can be expla1Md 
in part throqh the tact that abaentee mftlber• 1nelllde4 ln 
the total• ot the Cgn(•rtPAI 11PP$tl ll.52. were not reporte4 
'1 the pea,or• . Jfeverthel•••, ll11no1a , a state with a re­
latively lar1e aeaber•htp, 1howed the poorea\ peroenta1• ot 
reaponaeJ this -Y N interpreted to indicate that 1me 
J*ltora ot larger oharobe1 tailtH! to re1ponc:t. Th.1• tae\oi, 
ahollld be r-'MNd when conaideriftl the 1apl1cat1oM ot 
the ctata. 
!be rural-urban coapo11t1on ot the •••ple 11 ot 1n­
tereat to  the 1ooiolo1lat . !able II ehcnra the breaktown ot 
the J'Uftl and u'8n ch'1Nhe1 aecord1nc to the leeation of 
the ohtrehea . The pereent ot rural ehurohe• in the 11niver•• 
11 33.9. Il11no1• 1ho1rs the aoat urban1at1on with only 
11.1 pereent of rurel church•• while so.o peroent of Kinne­
••'- hee Me\hodiat ChllNh•• an located in r'1ral looal1t1••• 
!he aaaple 1nve1t11ated in th1a 1tUdy ehowa very nearly the 
nae pereenbce or rval charchea •• the aniverae ,  33 .8 per­
oent n.ral. 
Kethoct Uaed to Compile Data 
Within tb11 Upper K14we•t Rtt11on the l"r .. Metbod1•t 
Church 11 c11v14e4 ln,o 11x conterenc••• Th••• conterence1 
Slat• 
�lm.B II 
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- - � • - - - -
T-etal 3? 72 33.9 24 " 
Duotae s JO 33.3 s 8 
Minnesota 7 7 �.o s 4 
W'1seonaS.n ? 9 ,,.s 6 'I 
J., ,,: 
llllnol• 3 23 11.1 0 12 









•1 ehmeh laeated in • ec11mldt,- with 1- than 2,00 popal.aUon is eom1«."4 
Nlnl.J otJ1en aN eluaed •• ui.n. 
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oorn,pond• ta • cenenl •Jt to tb• 1\ate1 ot nnnuo\a• 
W1N .. 1n, tbe northern halt ot Illinoi•• lowat Borth and 
&Mth Dakota. In � appendix tM cunct•r1at1o• ot .... 
i.n are o•pllt»d acoON11QI to tbe a\atea •nepttna lonh 
ud SOllth Dakota wbioh are OOllblnedf th••• two &N alao la 
one oontereno•• !'hu thia d1Y1eloa bJ atatea appnxt•t•• 
e.aterenee 'botanaan•• ana 1hollld be ot Yalu to tboae 1 .... 
terea'-41 la .anatl.aa behe•a ooateNm•• in thia NCiOlle 
In Cbaptel' ff the obanot•rutlo1 ot tb.e -�" •• 
toanct in W• atllt7 ·� e•�Nd wltb the obanet•l'11tle1 
_, 
of \be tolal p-,112.atlon in the .... •"*• The .... Ilia•• 
tlpN. 11 ue4 in all ooapartaou aoeptl_q that ot •rt '81 
••ua wbS.oh dltteNaee 11 explained when the aar1'81 ,ta,u 
l• o-,.red. hnber e-.,eri10M an ctnwn bet ... n Ute .... 
. . 
llenh1p of tu Pree lleUlot11t Chuoh, Upper IU.4we•t Recion, 
and that ot laertean Cluarob lite in oa••• 1rheN e•panble 
• ta 11  awallalll.•• 
c:ba,\er Y IMN 'he en.at ot ehuroh partio1,a.t1on 
la relation to the ehanoter1at1oe. To dltfe,.entiat•• •• 
••� .. 11Ye11 •• pc,eelbl•, the " ... t actl••Y "II04erete1J 
· aoti ••" 1 and th• "l••t ao\1 n" -ber• wi&.h reapeet to s,al'­
tlotpetlon ln the procft• ot the ohuoh, the ratlq , .. 1., 
NM •••tine• ..... 1ea1 nlu• •• tollowaJ. I •  .alu ot o, 
l • wllae ot 1, Z • nltae ot 2, 1 • ftlue ot 3 • and i -
••lue· or 4. In ordeF to am Ye at • total 100n tor pa7t1• 
ei,at1on 1n the ohueh pre,na, � aeon on the oha.rell at­
tellldanoe , .. ,.. and � 100N on the obrlreb ·J*rtlolpats.oa 
eoal• "" o•blned. C•bS.ntnc tbe two 1oal•• to an1we at 
th• to tal na.enoal •1• ot the ... 1,en• act1rttr1 the 
ht&hMt PM11bl• NON wOllld .. 8 an4 the lONllt o. It ti. 
-11er•a total aeon eqaalled o, 1t or- 2 h• •• ol.ue-4 •• 
"1••• aot1•••1 it Ma 1eor• eca•lled 3, •, o ia , be •• 
oluae4 •• "aodent.17 aot1._,. ane thoee whose ••ON 
ecMlled 6, 7, or 8 wre ela11ed •• •a-oat act1•••" Thia pro­
eedve ot dlttenatia\S.nc oh�h aett n tr 1nto two oat .. on• 
or oh11POb atMbkno• and ohareh pantoi,.tion and then eoa-
M.nlllc .thea Ulu ,teldtd a aon 1nol .. lft ...t•ilon of lb• 
... 1-r•• ehareh aotlYS.\y. 
Llllllallona of th• Stlldr 
A llldlatlon ot thll 11-17 1a the laok ot aD tmtn­
Mnt ot _,..._nt whioh ,..,.ld i1" th• , ... ob3..t1Ye 
-a1111 tt ••h paater •, aUNN • Tb• Nllabill\J of the 
•hMlll• retvm 11 dependent 11pon bow eonaoientlou and 
oaref\11 ••h napolllSent •• tn •kin, hi• retva. !he l•r•• 
-�01"1'7 ot aebec1'*1. .. retul"Md ahow careful writ, and ba•• 
Men 1nat1, apprieotat.a. !hen "" • tn pa1lors• howenr, 
who n1.c1enl17 were not 10 thonshttul •• otiten. In ••• ln­
elaDNI tai.1 .. w111 show • di1crei,aMF '9t9"Jl the \elal 
n•ber of ... ben report•d an.c1 the number P'"" roP that 
28 
1peoitic cbaraeter11t1cJ this 11 du• t o  some u.na1ed repliea, 
It •�•t be rem .. bered that th1e stu4y give• only a 
part ial ploture 1 it 11  a 1tud1 or 1991 cha,-cter1•t101 ot 
the cblll'eh •••bera. Intormat1on on 1ncoae ot the ••ben , 
tor e,XAMple , would 1upply turther evidence ot wh1oh ••gaents 
ot the poplllation aubscribe to the bel1eta and value, ot 
thi1 tenaadnation, however ,  tt •• tho111ht that intoraation 
ot this kind collected by the aethocl •plored in th1a at11d1 
woQld not be too reliable . 
It aay alao N noted •• 11cni1'1eant that thl1 Upper 
IU.clwe1t Rerton of the hee Metho41at Church baa not been an 
•crr.e••1ve area ot the denomination at large duriq thil 
deoade. Th11 11 1n41oate4 by th• tact that 1n the ten-rear 
period troa 1941 to  19Sl the cha.rche• in the oon.ter.no•• ot 
thla ar• loat a total ot 1S3 Mllben , dropping troa 4181 
•••n ner 16 Jean ot •1• to  4028 ••bera over 16 y .. n 
ot a1e14 whereas the total -berahip of the entire t1enoas.1111-
,1on 1•rea••c! tr• 4!,414 1n 1,c, to �2.44,. in 19,i. 6 
42heae ticlll" .. are c•puted troa 1ntoraatio!l_l!ven 1n 
Cpp(•DPII l&Mltl, U!i, ant QeettnPlt l&PP\11, U.S• 
Scpnt•nASI 11ut11-, liil, P• 289. 
6cgp(1£tP91 l&PMt11, 12.SZ., P• 387. 
CIIAP'?ER IV 
CHARACTERISTICS OF !HE GENBRlL IIF.MBERSHIP 
!1111 cbap,er oa1pare1 tbe •1• and aex coapoal tion, 
•rital 1ta\ua, ectuoati on anc1 oeeupation ot th• -ber1hip 
ot the Pree Metho411t Church ot the Upper Kidweat Re11on 
with the 1enenl poplllatlon 1n  this area. 
!h.• ;a.110 Jlpit,C '"''' Q•PIPI � Popglati91h L 14 
IPSCl'J at ltMD1 0MIE10$tri1tt,c1 , 11 the .sot1ree tor data 
concerninc th• general popUl.ation ot the ,1...,,tate · arH .1 
Por persons 4ea1r1ng 1ntormat1on relat1•• - to apeo1t1c 
1bte•• table• g1•1.ftl a state breakdown are inclUded 1n the 
appen41x. 
rs.cur- 1 re•eal1 that• in OGllpar1aon with the general 
poplll.atient a 41apros,ort1ona'- percentage ot the aeaber1hip 
ot the Free •etho41at Cburoh 1n  the Upper Midweat Area 11 
6S JNN ot a.1e and ewer. It will be note4 that nearly a 
tourth (23.s percent) of the ch1:1reh meaberahip 11  6S ,ear, 
l!he Upper 1114weat Region 1nclu.dea the 1tate1 ot 
lorth and South Dakota, Iowa llinne1ota , W1aeona1n and the 
northern halt ot I11lno11. &1nce there l• .no aeaM ot 41t­
terent1atlnc thie area or I111noie trom the re1t ot the 
stat• 1n the eensaa the entire state or Illlnoia ie  in­
cluded 1n the 4ata for the general population of the Upper 
1114weet Re&ion. 
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ot •1• and olc1er •• ooapared with onl1 12.4 percent ot the 
1eneNl population. Pigttre l re-.•1• that the he• ••Uiod­
iat Church conta1na a •aaller proportion or 1nd1v1duala ln 
eftr1 •r• bncket enept the ,wo oldest categor1•• · Pal'tl• 
elll.arl1 apparent 11 the ••11 proportion in the 1ouncer •1• 
braete�•• !he general poplll.at1on abowa 17.1 percent in the 
16.24 1•r, and 20.9 percent in the 2S-34 year cat•1ory1 
1n contnn, the Pr•• llethodiat Chllreh ehow• on11 1s.3 , .... 
cent 1n eaoh ot th••• oategor1••• 
!beee ••ta •\tl1••t ••••tlona tor needed tuture r ... 
••rob. Queat1ona poaed by the a1e-oompoii t1on of the h•• 
••thod1at Chlll"ch ••benh1p in tbe Upper K14weat Area 1n­
olllde the tollowinc a I• there a rel.at1onahip betw"n the 
larp r>roportlon of elderly people in th11 aen•ina\1on and 
the oenaer.a,1-.e be11ef1 ot the -group? Have relat1•ely 
large nuabera ot the 1ouncer people of the ch'1reh •o•ed to 
re11orus out11d• the ar .. stad1e4T Have the church•• ot thta 
.... tailed to prov14e an at,ra•tlve anc! a11rea11ve pro1raa 
tor yo11tht 
Wba'•••r the anawe• to  the•• que1tiona may be, the 
p1eture presented by the a1e-ocapo1ltion cgapari•on 1h01114 
be ot Yalu.e to church leaders or the area in  pointing up 
the det1olener or 10'1nl people 1n the compos1tton of 1t1 
••ber1h1p .  
Sex 
Th• ratio ot the •1• to r ... 1. 11eaber1 ot the "'" 
••thod1at Churoh ott•ra anoth•r Yift o� the ... benh1p ot 
tbta •••ootation. Thia 1• 11 ven 1n ten• ot th• nua�r of 
•1" i,.r 100 t ... l••• Th• central popttlation ot the aMe. 
9bon • 1es ratio of 98.7 1n the 19SO cenau• • 
Th• 1.x ratio ot th• ehlll"eh W:Mler 1tua1 11 S••S or , 
11'1 othe1' wol"4•• al.llost two r-1• -Mn tor •••17 •l•• 
Cotaa14eNd aptn aplnat th• beokdrop of th• general pcJ>U.-
1at1on thia taet tak•• on a44ect 1aport. It 11 generallJ' 
. . .. 
nooen1-4 t •• 1bowa br previ0\11 work• otted, tba\ wa.en 
pal"Uo1pa\e in obu.h attain aoN than ••ns oM al1ll\ tbU 
• .,.., a larcer wber ot woun ... kn ••on& � hM 
••"ttiol!iat1. •�••• auob • 41a�ropo.,.1onat• •es ra\1o in 
e•paPllOD t-0 the C•MNl popalatlon la WldOD'btedlY a •'­
qr tor the at\ention or tho•• int.n•ted 1n tbia ddOildM• 
,1oa. 
11.CllN I 1howa the o•b1ne4 obaftctertattoa or ... 
and •• b1 ,-Nenb1•• ot aal•• and r ... 1•• in •ob ••• 
eatecor,. Woat e"Y14ent aaona the o011par11ona S.1 the lara• 
peroent or t-1•• 1n the Pr•• llethodt•t CllU'Oh who an 6S 
, .. n ot ap an4 ner ln coapart•on to tbe · c•neral pcplll.a• 
,1on ot th• area (lSel peroent to 6.4 pero,nl) , 
.... < 
I11 •ft!IJ ase bracket bGt th• 2,-.34 ••• IN)l1Pt the 
Pree Metbodi'et Church show• a higher pi-oportton ot t-1•• 
FIGURE 2 
POPULATION PYRAMIDS OF THE FREE METHODIST CHURCH MEMBERSHIP ,  UPPER MIDWFST 
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ln lta ... berah1p than 11 seen in  the comparable braok•t ot 
the 1eneral popu.lation. There 1• • particular prepohdennoe 
of e14•r11 temal•• among th• Pree Ketho41at, •• 1hown in 
ncur• 2 .  
A look at the percent•1•• ot males 1n the Fr•• 
.. thodiat Church , Upper Kidweet Region, diaclo••• • •trik­
tnc11 dltterent picture. S.ery age oategory, except the 
6S'-an4-older bracket• shows a smaller percentace of nal•• 
than the 1eneral populati on. The 65-arut•older cate10,y con­
tains 8,3 pereent ot the JPree . lethoct1at male• , while th• 
ceneral popU.lati on tablll.ate• 6 percent . Particularl1 n o-
ticeable 1• the d11proport1on amonc the 1011nger age 1roup1 
tor aale• I in the 16-24 year and the 2,-34 year brackets the 
Fr•• Kethod11ta ehow only 5. 8 percent end $. 6 percent re­
•�t1.el1 while the general population 1.ndicatea 8.� peraenl 
an4 10.3 percent re1pect1vel1. 
two quest1ona immediately arise tPOll th••• obaerva. 
tlona. r1rat, why is there 1uoh a large proportion ot 
•14erly people, eepec1ally r ... 1••, in the Pr•• Kethod1•t 
Church ot thla area? Second,  why do the percent.a•• o� 
ul•• tall 10 tar 'Mlow tho•• ot t ... l•• tor •Yel'Y •1• 
1ro11p1na, and 1a there a a1m1ar «!earth ot m.alea in  al1 or 
moat ohuroh bo41ea? 
Marital It.tu 
Table III ccaparea the ••ber1 ot tbe rr .. Jfetho4!1t 
CbUNh, Upper llidftat ae11on, and the cenenl pop'11.at1on 
with reapeot to •rital atatu. Aotuall7 the data aecllred 
in th1a atudr 1• not coapletel1 cmparable to that aftllable 
ln the eenau reports as.nee thia atWIJ f.nclu.dea all peraona 
11xtNn , .. ra ot age and oTer while the cenaus report, 1n­
e1'14e all peraona fourteen years ot •1• and older. BoweYer, 
the CGllpar1aon 41aclo••• a ,1a11ar1t1 ot marital profile 
with ••rr little 4e'1.at1on 1n· the married ••te1or1 (67.9, 
+< 
Pree llethodiat•J  65'.8, general popu.lation) . The nrianee 
ot alaoit 7 peroent in the 11ngle grouping 11 c!oubtl••• dtte 
1n part to the 41ttennee in a1e bale or the two 1tuc11ea . 
An obae�,1on ot the widowed ano 41Toreed cateaory reTeal1 
a c!ltiaeNnoe with l)eS percent ot the Free •ethod11t1 tall• 
1n, S.n th11 ,rollp but onl7 9.2 pereent or the general poptt­
latlon. Cenau t11ure• 1howed no breakdown between widowed 
alMI c11Toroed people•, but the data 1n thla 1tu.d7 showed that 
onl7 1 .3 percent or the �•• Kethod11ta ar, diYorced, leav-
1na 12.2 percent ot th••• peraona a• widowed. 
A1•111l1n& that moat widowed peraone are elderly and 
mo1t •incl• 1ndiv14ua11 are 7ounger people, th••• t1n41na• 
ooinc14• with tho•• already observ•d which in41cate that 
the me llethodiet Chnrch in this area tend• toward a pN• 
ponderance or eld•rlr people and a deficiency or 1011n1er 
TlBLI III 
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1111Atndaa1a .  
4 •an•1 ot tM .. _.UO!lll attalnunt ot hM 
.. Ulodta, a in tbe Uppt� K1t•••t ,,_ •• ooapaNd w1 th tb.e 
1enenl popUlattoa and "1th U.• ehuob poplalation •• ,ta,1 .. 
bJ U alon Po,e l e  ,,..•ned to hnhet deltn.eate tM ... ._ 
\ertatte a  ot tbt a ... �hlJ• 
!he aedlan r•r• ot to.._l .._.,1on ee11p1e,.i -, 
Pree ..-hoti1t1 2S ,-n of •1• a� olc1et- 1 a  11.7 wb11• \bat 
ot U.. 1eneNl J)OJ*l.al1oa 11 9 .1. l ••»-•SJ• ot t!Mt 1Nie 
.. thodteu nth the 1•n.n1 i,opulatlon 1n a ..... on d 
,-n ot t o111al et1aOa,1on o•pl et.tM! 411 a .. n 1n Table IV wbieb. 
•�• UMt .... cenenl tlndtnc •• UM Ndlan Y•N ot fOllllll 
.._.,ten ba.t 1nc11oa-.. aore apeettt .. 11,. ,11e area, et tit• 
teNnN. lberea• .,.s peroe.m � UM ••nenl p..,ala\1• hU 
••plnect O lbNlllb 8 ,...., ot t oNel edt10atton, 37 ,-Nut 
ot Ute r.... le�lab tall within tb1 a 1rouptn,. lloN•••, 
•J ,-..nt e1 t'ba J'Ne ••tho4 l at a  bave c•plet.. all o• ,.n 
� '-tr ••oadar, ..... ,1on 1'b11• only 37 ,en•nt ot t.lMt 
,....,.1 �atton haft done ••• TwentT•plU ,-ro.n, ot U. 
rree 11etbecS1e,1 ••• cC11pletect all oi- pan ot t.utr oo11es• 
uatatnc *• ... • eftlY 13.6 ,-roeat ot the ,._.1 population 
abow •bi�,., •ttalraeat. lt 1• eY1c1ent that � ,._ 
a.tholt.•t -•nhS.p 'be1 ccepl•ted • ht1her •••nae ot top,,,. 
I 
( 
o .  
' . 
al educati on than 11 ••en in the 1enen1· popt11at1on. 
Sine•· it 11 1enerally aaa1111e4 that a re1111oua •••oo1• 
atlon 11 a ••leot1Ye croup, the queati on ar1••• • Are all 
churoh .. •• selective in educati onal attainment a1 th••• 
t1nd1nc• 1n4toate the Pree Ketho411\ Church in the Upper K14• 
nat Be11on to be? Table V otter• •om• 1n,1ght into thia 
q•••t1on by comparinc the educational ath1ra•nt ot the aes­
berah1p ot the Fr .. Kethodiet Church with that or the total 
cha.rob a .. l»era •• totmd by L11ton fop• 1n h11 work c1,ed in 
Chapter II. 
l'ort7-eight percent ot the chureh muber• 1tud1e4 bT 
•r . Pope haTe ccapletN a 1econdar7 educati on and n percent 
� the l'r•• Kethoc111t1 in the area uncfer 1tud1 have t1n1ahe4 
secondary 1chool. Connr1•l1, 49 percent ot the Pree Method• 
1ata baTe l••• than a o•plete h11h 1chool education and 5'2 
percent ot the cbtaNh aeabera in Pope'• atudy tall within 
this eate1or7. 
A ... 11er percenta1• or Pr•• Kethodiata haTe CCIII• 
plete4 0011•1• (7.s percent ) than 11 shown by the chareh 
p oJ)lllat1on 1tll41ed by Pope (11.0 perc•nt ) .  In eYalaat1nc 
this ccapariaon it ia ot 1ntereat to note that there 11 a 
rr .. Kethodiat j�or college located in  ••••1ngt0Jl Spr1nc•, 
loath Dakota, which ••n•• the ar• �er study. Po11ibl1 a 
maaber ot Pr•• lletho411t1 ot th11 area haTe cmpleted a two­
yur tera1nal courae ottered by th1a aphool but would th111 
ftlLB 1' 
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not ·quality at "college g�duatea . "  
The•• tacts cited with·, r•spect to years ot formal e4u­
cat1on indicate th.at the Free Kethod1st members in  the Up�r 
M1dw••t Region have attained eonalderably more formal educa­
tion than the general popUl.ation in the same region, and that 
they •how •a amount or tormal . e�neation eomparable to that ot 
the 1•neral ehurcb population repreaent•d 1n Pope •e atuct,. 
Thirteen oceupetional groupinc• ore included in the 
eohed\lle. B01Mver, 'lable VI shows the percentages or eom­
b11*1 grou.p• ot occupationa or the hff •�thc�1eu as eom.­
paPed with •111.ilar g?onpings tabttlats, tor the general popn­
lat1on, In Appendix I 11 a t•ble which gives detailed occu­
paticl)Al bre•kaown 1nolud1nc all thirteen oocQpat1onal d1V1• 
•1ona bt state. 
Categories combined to obtain 4ata tor Table VI are 
prote111onal, bttainess men and 11&nagers , Oroup I t  clerks and 
kindred workers , slt1llett manual workers , Group IIJ unskilled 
workers and sei-vioe workers , Group IIIJ farm owners, tenant 
taNers, and farm laborei,a, Grottp IV.  Categories combined 
ti-om the 19SO censns to obtain similar occupational d1v1siont 
tn the general popUlat1on are s pro1'ess1onal , technical, 
kindNtd workers, and managers ,  ott1c1als, propr1etors except 
tan, Orollp I J  cran ... n, toremen, k111dret1 worker•, and 
� * i . 
. tJ.BLI VI 
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1 ale1 worker•, clerical and kindred worker•, Group IIJ oper­
ati•• , pr1nte houaehold workeu, l aborer• except 1"ara and 
lline, and 1ervioe worker a, Gro11p III, taraera, tara una1er1 , 
and tara la  borer• , Gro11p IV. 
!able VI 1nc11oatea that G:rou.p I show• th• 1rea'te1\ 
vari.anoe betwen the � llethod1at al'ld the genera.l popul a­
tion a1nce 24 percent or the Free llethodiata fall within 
th11 o ate1or1 while onl7 16.; peroent ot the general popul.a­
tion are 1nclu.c1e4 here . Group II show• 11 ttle ••r�anee be­
t.Mn the FrM Kethoctiata (29 percent) and the 1eneral pop\l­
l atlon (28 percent ) .  S•••bat larger de Ylat1on 1• • ••n ill 
Group III which incllldea .26 percent ot the general popu].•• 
t1on and 24 p•rcent ot the rr .. llethe>aiata. In Group 'IV 
the 4ertat1on enlar1 •• to � percent with the 1 •neral popllla­
t1on re1l1terinc 26 percent an4 the Fr•• Kethodlata only 
21 percent. Thu we t1n4 that the oecupationa whioh reqlU.re 
aore e4waat1on coaprebend a l ar1er propor\ion ot th• rre• 
.. tboila t ... benhip in thia area than or the 1enenl pop'1-
l at1onf and oorruPoncllnclY ,  that thoae occupat1on8 reqllir­
lna le•• e4uoat1on eoapr1• • a aaaller proportion ot rree 
J&etbodl•t• than or the 1eneral population . 
Groupa I and IV are oOllperable t o  the oocu.pat1onal 
d1v1•1on9 .. plo7ed by Pope 1n hta 1tU4F of the cenel'al 
ohllrch pop\llation. '?he t1nd1ng• ot thS.a at11.d7 co1nc1cl• 
qUite olo• •l.1 to b1a de•crip\1on ot P»oteatant cbu.roh popu-
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lats.on which lnclnd•• 24 percent in the protea11ona1 and 
bulDNI cla11 while the 1r .. Kethodi1t1 1how 2S percent. 
Pppe t1nda 19 peroent ot chu.roh ••bera in general to be 
tanatrs while this attacty 1nd1catea that 22 percent ot the 
� Metho41at1 are tara p•ople. The· large rural popa.latlon 
in the area under obae...at1on aay account for a part ot the 
d..,iation 1n th1a 41"111on. 
AlthoUgh groapa II and III are not comparable to 
Pope•, categories , th••• two compar1aone indicate a a1m11ar-
1t1 between the ocoupat1onal stat11s ot the ••bers ot the 
Pl-M lletho411t Chnrch in the Upper lf1dweet Region and that 
ot chbreh ••ben throqhou.t the United States as studied 
bf Li1ton Pope. 
To aaamar1 • • it 1s aeen that in comparison w1 th the 
general population of the aaae erea, the rree Method1•t• 1n 
the Upper Kidweat Region indicate a d1aproport1onate number 
ot elderly per1on.a, eapecially r ... 1ea and a smaller per­
centa1• ot Jollftl male11 their mem'ber1h1p shows almost two 
•let for •ch te•l• 1n coaparilon with about one to one 
in the cenenl poplll.ationJ the peroenta1e or •rried persona 
1• al.llloat 1dent1cal b11t there are tner 1ingle peraoM and 
aore wiclwed uaonc the membership ot th1a church than t'oand 
in the total population. The Pree Uethodiats have completed ... 
a higher &Terace ot tonual educa t1on than the total popula­
tion and a de1ree comparable to that of the chttreh popula-
tion1 occupat1ona11Y they hav• larger percentages in.eluded 
1n Groupa I and II (prot•••1ona, skilled laborer• , etc . )  
and aaaller percentage• 1n Oroupa III and IV (unskilled, 
ta:rmer-• , etc .• ) than th• population ot the area shows • 
.. 
CBAPTD V 
PAJr!ICIPA!IOW 01 TBa IIIUBEBSBIP 
at.nee the .allle ot a ... ber to any orpnlat i on it 
Ut1all7 appra11ed 1n teru ot the extent to whioh he partlc1-
patea 1n that or1 aniat1on• it 1a a concern ot thi• atudy t o  
detenaine what cha·raoterlatic• are po11t1vely related to \he 
exte1 t which auber1 ot the Pr•• Kethod1st Church of the Up. 
per M1ctwe1t Reci on part1c1p•t• in the act1v1t7 ot that a aao­
oS..t1on. Bach charaoteri1tic 1eleeted tor obaenat1on in the 
1enerel aohedllle i a  tbu cona14erecl ln i t a  re1a,1onahlp to 
the �nt ot -lterah1p. act1Yity in th• a a1001at1on. 
The data o1 ted ln Chapter II 6am the C,\l)p13,g QICHI 
will be ued 1n c •parlaon,1 howeYer 1 th• reader ahold4 keep 
in llind that only 1eneral e•pariaona are appropriate 1lncee 
the -tbo4oloc1•• ot the two 1t11diea d1tter . Chapter III o� 
thl1 etwtJ 11••• t\111 1ntorat1on •• to the prooedllN tol-
1owe4 in deteratn1.nc th• �en, o� aot1v1t7 tor each ... ber. 
Out ot the enttre ... benhip ot the Pree llethodiata 
in thl• region SB percent are elaa,tt1e4 •• •aoat aotl•e", 
24 �reent •• •aoderatel1 acti ••" ,  and 18 peroent •• •1eaat 
aett.-." Clearly a high l•••l o� ... berah1p aet1Y1t1 ia 
1 Lundber1, Schrag, Laraon, G.t. git,, P• S'70• S••  
Appendix B tor abr141.t oopY• 
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1n41oa\ed by the•• data . The Qathgliq �i«t•I study di•­
cloa•• that only 2S percent ot Protestant adUlta attend 
church every Sunday• and 32 percent do not attend.2 hen a 
00111b1nat1on or the peroenia1•• ot tho•• attend1n, ehurch 
•••17 IWMSay (2S penent) a� tho•• who attend abo11t thrN 
ts.a., a aonth (16 perce�t) tail• to equal the "mo,t aot1••" 
total or the PrH Kethod1ste (41 percent or the ceneral Pro­
teetant popllla tion, S8 pereent ot the Ire• Kethodiat, ) • It 
1a evident \hat the meabera ot tb1• aaaoc1at1on aailiteat 
1r.a\er activity' in the churC,,. life than might be expecte4 
according to the t1nd1nga 0£ previolla works. Th••• data 
'bear out the hypothe111 ot this atudy 1n reapect to ••ber­
ahlp activity. 
When •••berahip activity 11 aurveyed 1n te11U ot the 
age• ot the participant• , the lar1e1t percenta1• ot "•oat 
active• mellbera 11 tound in the 2S to 34 rear •1• 41v1aion 
(Table VII) . s1xt1-t1ve pero,nt ot the •-bera within thla 
•c• grouping are claaait1e4 •• "aoat active" while lea, tban 
12 percent are "least active." In contraat , the age group 
or 61 and over ev1�encea th• least aaount ot cburoh act1v1tyJ 
41 pereent "•oat active," 28 percent "leaat active.• It 11 
• 
... 
alao intenatln, to not• that th1• cate1or1 1nc1ll4•• a 
l ar1er m111ber of ••ben than an, other alnsl• rroupiDI• 
., 
It � peroenta1•• or ••bel'a ela11ttte4 •• "•�t acti"" 
are ••b1ned wtth ti,. "•od•ntely aeti •• , "  the 2S-34 •1• 
croup 1t111 lead• in ohuroh ,ot1 •tty ( 88 ,-roent "a•t and 
ao4ent.ly ao,t ••• ) • Bow••.-r, the 4S-,.4 •1•  41 Yiaion 1a a 
ol08e •eoond with 87 ,.roent •aoet and aoderatelr acti••·· 
••ben who •r• 6S and OYer re11ater the aulleat pere•nta1•  
ot "•oat and aoclen:tely act1v•" ( 7.1.  percent) . h• •••1'1 
.aata1• point the 2,:.34 , .. r ·14• aN tllu • • •n •• t.lle aoa, 
aetS:n •1 • 1ro11p anc1 the 6, 1•r olda and oTer •• tbe 1 ... , 
aotlft. 
Th••• •• oo1no1d• wt th the tindlnc• ot \be 1t11111 111 
tu GtlbMil PSltlS,,itateb •1•• attl'ibat• tbe l••t att1Y1tf 
l� the ehu.Nth propu to S.n4inc!•1• 6S alM! old•••l !he 
aoet 1trildng 41tfeNDOe lll the f1Dl1qa ot the ho ltlldlea 
11•• 1n the w1de dt1rer1enee ot �Neale o� "aoat aetl••" 
tanioti,enta. Whenaa \Illa atwty •how• one ••• IPOIIJ' of the 
J"rN .. thodt1ta (2,-34) wt.th ,, pe?een.t ot 11• ••ben clae­
a1t1ed •• "ao.t aot1w, • the 1tlld7 ot the 1enenl Prote•tant 
chm-eh pop111a,1on tncU.ct•t•• 3' peNent •• the h11he1t pe:r,.. 
eenup of tndtdd•l• who attend ebQJl'Ch ne17 S al,1-th in 
•"7 oate10JT (18-2.,}. en b1' o•bintna tht1 f'tl\lN •ttb. 
so 
the pereent ot ••ben 1fho attend three Sunday, out or tour, 
a total ot only 46 peroent ot the ... ber•h1p 1• reaobed. 
!bi• percenta1e talla Yery near to the percent ot •ao1t 
act1Ye" in the Pree Methodist age crouping or 6� and older 
(4S percent) which waa tound to ahow the least activity ot 
the age cate1or1••• 
Sex and Participation 
Table VIII proTidea a compar11on ot the extent ot 
church acti Ti ty ot males and haale1. Al thoueh t'emalea 011t­
n•ber •l•• alao1t two to one in church member1hip, a 
1lic}ltl7 larcer proportion ot aal•• ( 18 percent) than te­
aal•• ( S7 percent) are tound 1� th• "ao1t active" category. 
Thus • 1r only the percentage• ot "moat active" mem­
ber• are considered, a dift•renoe ot le•s than one percent 
11 noted between aales and t ... l••. I! the "moat act1 ve" 
and "moderately actiye" d1vl•1ons are combine� there 1• •••n 
leis d1tterence betw.en th• aaount ot activity by the sex•• 
in the church prognm. Thia corab11'lllt1on gives the female• 
a Yery alight advantage ( .2 percent) over th• mal••• These 
tindings indicate that althoQgh there are just a little over 
halt a1 aan, males as temalea I percentagew1se the males 
abow aa much activity in the church as the t ... ltH . Thia 
11 contrary to the data cited 1n Chapter II by preYious 
,,udiea, including the C1$holip Dig91t which reports 4 per-
• 
o •nt aon t ... l •• than •l•• attending oh12rch every Sabbath 
and 7 peroent r ... r f••l•• than •1•• wh o  ne Yer attend 
ohureh .4 
QuHt1 ons arise trca1 th••• t1nd1nga a 'I do mal• 
-ben ot hH llethocUea in the tJpl)er 1114w••t Re11 on d1tter 
trcm the ule ••bers ot the c•n•ral Protestant ebttrob p op'1-
lat1on •1th •••pect to ••ount or ohUJ"Oh activity? le it be­
o aue the local church aem.be"h1ps t•nd to  be al'.all and to 
expeot •or• ot the 1nd1 Y1dual? I• 1t beeau• ot the c on­
• •Pfttl•• belief wb1oh 4-nd• a cr-t•r spirit ot ueritloe 
and deYot1 on? 
n., •nted -•n an l lb17 to be aoN a ot1•• 
tbaa aln1l •, widowect, or dlTONed ••bera ct the Free 
htbod1•t CbllNh 1ft � Upper atctwest Region 11 •hewn by 
!'a'bl• n wllS.ob n••l• that s9.7 pere•nt of' the married are 
rOIIDd tn the "aoat aotift• o•t• ory. Single p• ople re111ter 
the nest l•raeat pes-centa1• of •aoet acti••n meabera with 
,., pereeat, and widow• or wttlewera the n•xt larg••t wttb 
41 peroent. D1 voro•d r•n o ns  Iha. the l • •t eet1 •1 \y ( 44 
pereen "•oat •ot1ve") .  Bow•••r, ainc• th•r• are onl1 2, 
dlYONed 1n41 v1doal• in the qttre etu.ct1, th1• t1ndlna •Y 







































not be a11n1r1cant . 
W14owed people 1how a large percenta1• ot •1ea1t 
active• (29-plu, percent) and thia la the only aarlt.1 cro up 
in which the peroent ot •1 .. ,t active• aeaber1 1a greater 
than the percent ot •aoderatel1 aot1•e• ... bera (23 pereent ) .  
M•at1on and Pan1c1pati on 
!he extent ot ch urch actlYit1 according to  the nuab.r 
ot , .. r, . ot tor.al ed11eati on ot the Jlree Keth odlata 11 pre­
aented 1n Table x. Bxeept tor the 1ull group ot 31 aeabera 
poa1ea1tn1 oYer 11xt .. n 1ear1 ot ednoation, there appeera ,o 
be a poa1t1Ye correlation between the 111111ber ot , .. r, ot  tor-... 
aal education and the aao11nt ot church activit7. 
A hi&b ot 22 percent 1a toand in the •1 .. at act1Ye" 
ca'-1017 repre1ent1nc ••bera who han coapleted 8 ol' l••• 
, .. ra ot tor.al edtaeatlon1 eonYer1el1 onl1 12 pe�ent ot 
thoa• a .. 'bera with colle1• level education are ola111�1ed •• 
•1ea1t act1•••" 
on the  other hand, 68 percent ot th o•• ••ber1 wl� 
0011•1• 1•••1 edueation are •aoat act1••,• but only 47 per­
cent ot the aember1 with e11htb rrad• or l••• eduoatioa are 
claaaed aa "•oat active.• Thia 1tud1 turther 1u'batantiate1 
the a1aerti o1111 ot ·pt•v1oua work, cited wftb reapeot to the 
etteot or e4uoat1on upon church act1v1t1 and •sa1n 4 .. on­
etrat•• that as the uaount ot edueation 111creaaea the trend 
fjJUJl X 
mm OJ' PARflCIPAflOK IB cmmaI PBOGlWI lT! BDUCATI O?aL AftAIJJJIE!r.t' OF JmliBBBS 
(In PeN«lt) 
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toward greater aot1•1ty 1n church a�ta1r• also 1ncreaeea. 
oecupation ancl fartic1pat1on 
Table XI pro•1dee the tlr•t p1cttli"e or occupational 
1rouping1 lnd their relation to ohlU'Oh part1c1patlon aaong 
the l"Ne Methodist,. Thia table 1n4tcatea that student• 
and tenant tamers have the large•t percentages ot ••ben 
ln the •ao1t active• category (66 percent tor both gro11p1) .  
Bowe•er• aeYeral other occ11pat1oaal. ·1:ro•p• 1nclu41n.g tan 
owners• •killed aanwal workers , clerk•, and prote111onal 
people also 1n41oated 60 or more percent ot their aeaber• 
ola••1t1ed •moat active ." 
At the other end ot the activity acale are the re-
t1r.t i,.ople, (40 pe!'Cent •1 .. at act1••-> •  tartn laborer• 
(31 percent ) ,  un .. p101•d (29 p•rcent) ,  and unskilled workers 
(23 percent) . � retired people compr11e the only categorr 
which re11•t•red a larger peroentace ot "least acti•e" 
(40.7) than •aoet active• ()S.�) . Thia colnt14•• with the 
tiJMIS.ng ot ••b•n 61 and older to be th• •l.east act1••• 
... UOllP• 
The hewanivea include bJ tar the largeet n•ber ot 
a .. ber• (738) and re11ater bett•r than halt way up the 
.; 
activity scale with ;9 percent ot their group cJ.a,a1t1ed 
"aoat aot1••• , 2$ percent "aoderately act1••," and lS per­
cent •1 .. at act1••·" 
!ULB XI 
mU! OF PAR'tICIPiTIOI II CIIUBCH PROOJWI 
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Anoth•• ••,.at ot the �an101i,.1,100-ocous,atS.on pi� 
tUN 11 J)IIOYldtMJ by Ta bl• XII llbieh COllbine• lhUl)I 0� 00• 
oupatlona into tom- Mjci- 41rt11one. !hle arn..-.n, � 
ooo.apatlona NY•l• that the fal'Mra nsi•'-� th• lars .. , 
�roenta1• or •aN\ eottYe" -Mn (6, pUOent) f the 
•kUled •maal poup nDU next With 61 �roent1 the pn.r ... 
aloMl peopl• third wt.th 60 s,eNenll an4 th• uukill .. worlt• 
en la1t with but SO �l'Oent ol.a••11'1.S •• •aoat ao'1ft•" 
B7 ccmbtnioe b "•oat act1 n• percent.1•• •1 t.b the 
.. IIOlluatel1 act1..-.• percen\apt the prot•••ional 41-.t.alon 
ftnk• tint w1 th 87 �,oent
.f the taa ll'OU.P 1'nka olo9ely 
Wl!act wt.th 8� peNen,, th• skill-' •nta1 1t0l'ken rqta\er 
•2� 84 pe?Oent• ab! the tmakilled laboHl'1 still r&ll 
Nbind ,rttb 79 percent. 
na ... ttn111nc1 appeal' to oonobont• the data pre-
.. at.d tn the aeotton ct•11nc with .,uoatton and panteipe• 
tlon ln that• emepti,ag the tam IN*Pt thoa• --" who•• 
ooeQJ1et1ona r4aqm.re aore e4!neat1on an aor• aot1 ft in ohueb 
Ute tban tho.• -•n who.• oooo.pat1ona nqutN 1 .. a eduoa• 
,1-. 
In •-tlon ot th1a chi.pt.er it aay b• re•i...S the\ 
""• •1• oa'91or1 abowing tti. CN11t.1t percent o� •.-t 
iw. 
aotiTe" --•• 1a th9 2S-J4 1•r pc,Upf that, ,,-nentaae-
w1•• •1•• and t-1•• indloate 1t'td"J' 111111.al' ao\1Y1\7 tN1t•t 
that •rn-4 pereon. aN "ao•t aot1••• 1 that tMft 1• • 
tiBIB nI 
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. .... '-17 � Total 
AeUv. �,.- Peftellt. 
26,.8 60.J. 100 
aa-., 61.4 100 
t ... 
28.S so.s 100 
· ao.3 6J.O 100 
� 
poe1tl-. oorN1at1on 'beheen the Nlllbff ot 1ean ot tonaa1 
e4.-11on and the aount ot OhllNb eotirit11 •ntS thlt taa 
,eo;le •m woirter, in ,hOH occl(plt1on• Nctutl"1n, h _,, 
ed ... ,1on •hew •on oburoh aotiw.ty than tho .. 1n oooupa­
tlC>l'» Nqta11'1ng lNt ed110att0Jh 
. .., 
CBlPTBB VI . 
CHlBA.CTDISTICS OF THE CBDCB LAY LIADBBS 
In thl• atudy 3� percent ot the Mabera or the Pr" 
.. thodist Church 1n the Upper Klclweat Region are cla111t1e4 
•• �t1c1ala or "leader, ." The•• people an elected by th• 
loeal churoh body and they COllpr1ae tb• "otf'1c1al boarct• of 
•ch local church. 
A ••ber ot a looal Pree Kethod11t Church who 1• 
elected to any or the tollow1ng ott1c•• automatically be­
ocaea a ••ber ot th� ottic1a1 board • local pr .. cher• , ez­
hor'-r• , •••nc•l11t1, d .. eon•••••, atewaNS• , el••• 1 .. der1, 
8Qllday School auper1ntendent, adT11or to the local youth 
or1an1 .. t1on, prea14•�t or the Woaen'•  1111ioJ'larJ Society, 
treaal&Nr or the society , prea1dent of the ••n'•  croa.p, and 
trut••• ot the local church property. Jor the purpose• ot 
thla atu4y, a JDaber or the local church otficial board 1• 
detine4 •• an • ot�1c1al ••ber.,. 
Thia otticial board 1a the body which det•l'lllne• th• 
policiea ot the local church and oatllnea the procram ot 
ae,1on to l»e u.nctertaken. The functiona ot auch a board an 
c1Nuaacr1 bed by general church rule• and regula t1on• , but 
auoh or th• planning and deo1aion--k1nc which 11 neoeeaary 
to orpn1sed church lite is done by tb1a body. In Yin of 
th••• tac ta • the ••bers ot the o1't1c1al board may be cor-
reetl1 conaldered the iaporta.nt la1 1 .. dera ot the looal 
.. thocl11t Chlll'Ch. 
!he queat1on ar1••• •• to whether th••• leaden ftJT 
ln thei r character11ttc1 trom the •1n body ot the -NP. 
1h1p• and 1r 10, 1n what war•' 
Tabulations which relate to th••• ottiotal1 in the 
rr .. Method11t Church ot the Upper K14weet ftesi on appear 1n 
Table• XIII throuch nx, Neh ot which contatn1 two ool­
ot data. Coluan I,  ent1tle4 •Percent of Total Ott1e1a11 ,• 
reTeal1 the ccapo11t1on ot the ott1o1al group acoordlnc ,o 
the pereenta1• or ott1cial1 ln each d1Tia1on. Colllml II 
• 
lt1t1 the ecmpoa1t1on or the entire ... '1Htrah1p b1 pereen, 
thu prOT141ng a baa11 tor c•par11on betwNn the ottielal 
••berabip and the total member1hip. l oate1017 ot otttolala 
eonta1n1ng a lar1er peroent than the ooneepondina eatecor, 
in the total ... benbip indicate, a preference ••0111 the me 
Kethod11t• in  choo11ng ottle1al1 tram that partiou.l.ar cronp. 
1 eatecor, of otttetala contatntns a 1uller percent than 
the oorre1pond1ng catego17 in the total aeaber1hlp 1nd1oate1 
•••r•en••• 1n ohoo11ng ottlotal• tNal that group. The larser 
the dltteren.ce between the percents ot ott1e1als and llellber­
ahtp the greater the degree of either preference or ••ene-•,, 
n .. a for that spec1t1c categor1. 
63 
Age and Leaierthip 
The ottioial a .. berthlp la cC11.pri••d largelr ot p•r­
• ona th1rt,-t1•• years ot age and older,· wherea1 the total 
�benhip 1• rather nehl.y di1tribtated aaon, •11 •1• oat.­
corl.. except tor a lar1e penentac• ot people who ai-e 6J 
and a,,er (!able XIII) .  The tH.tteNno• be'1reen the o•poli• 
,1on ot the otticial1 and the to'-1 a .. ber•hlp 11 ,re.teal 
ln the 16-24 age 1r0Qp (11 percent r .. er ott1eial1). the 
next 1reateat d1tterenoe 1a round in the •S-,4 age oateaer, 
with , percent eore ott1c1ala than total aeaberah1p. The 
SS-64 •1• group include• s . peroent mo� ottiolal• than the . ..., 
.total ••benhip. !here are 2 percent tewr ott1otala 1'bo 
are 6S and older than in. the corre,pondiftl cate1or7 ot the 
to\al aabenh1p. 
!'b••• ,utS.1t1o a l'eTeal that Pree lletho411ta ohoo•• 
••rr tn ott1c1ala betw .. n. the •1•• ot 16 and 24 an4 \ha' 
there 1• a preterenoe tor ott1e1ala who are bebftn \he 
a1•• ot 3S and 6'. Th• 1reate1t preference 11 1nd1caW 
tor ott1c1al1 beh .. n 4S and S4, while tho•• over 6S are 
not preferred. 
Sex and Leadership •,, 
llthotllh the church a .. ber1h1p ae a whole tn \hla 
n11on. ct>ntairu1 a prectoa1nanoe ot woaea, there 1a an ob­
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the otticlal1 are aal•• wh.11• only 3S percent of the total 
... Pl• 11 .. 1e (Table XIV) . In centraat S3 p•rcent ot the 
otttcial• are t-1•• but 64 pero•nt ot the total aaapl• are 
t-1••• Act11all7 a tn aor• t-1•• than ulea oecnapJ ot­
tioial poalt1on, ("3 percent) ,  but a 4ee14•4 pr•�erenoe tor 
aale• 11 1nd1oated. 
lfarltal Statu allld Lea4er1hip 
111ht1-on. p•rc•nt of the otticial• ot th• rr .. 
lletb .. iat Chlll'Ch are aarried per1ona 1 10 percent are widowed, 
8 percent ainal• and one p•ro•nt d1YoNed (table XV).  Ia 
e•parlaon, about 68 percent ot the total aabenhip are •r­
riect,. over 18 pereent are 111111e, 12-plu pereen\ w1• .. •• an4 
..._plu pereent dl •oroed . Tb• d1tterenoe ot 13 percent be­
tween the proportion ot aarrled ott1c1al1 and the tolal .... 
l»erehip 1how1 a lar1• preterenee tor aarr1ed people to aerve 
•• ottlcial• t the ••r1at1on of 10 peroent r .. er 11ncl• ot­
tleial• than the total -berabip re••l• a dec14e4 rejeo­
tlon of alncl• peraona •• l•d•r• tn the ehureh. Tb.en la 
a allc}it •••r••u•• toward wiclowct people ••rrtnc •• ott1• 
elala •• 1nd1oate4 by a J peroent ••r1ance betwMn the ,-r­
cenla1e of widowed people in the total ... berahip &Jld 1A � 
the official ••caent. Ooapar1aon or the ctl•oreed 1nc11-
•id11ala 1n41eate but a 0.3 peroent .a•1at1on1 bowe•••, oal.7 
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be •11n1t1cant. 
Bduoation and X...der•h1p 
!'he compo11tlon ot the ottieial aeaber1hlp nri .. 
little trOll that ol the totai ••ber1hip in re1peet to Nta­
cation (!able XVI) . !'he lar1ett .. r1at1on 11 the 2•pl ... 
peroe_nt tner otticial1 1n the. ht&b aohool oate1orr ha 
the total ••berahip •hows tor the nae cate1orr1 ihere 11 
but 1.s percent d1tterence in the college group, 1.1 pen•nt 
variation betw .. n the two group• in the 1:,aae ,chool oate-
1ory and onl.7 0.3 pel'O•nt variation in the cate1orie1 ot 
tho•• with aore than 11.neen 1•n ot education. 1'he•• 
tlndlnga 1nd1cat• that ectuo•t1on doe• not act a, a •rke4 
aelect1ve factor 1n the elect1nc ot ohureh oft1eial• aaong 
the Pree Kethod1at1 . 
OOcU»atlon and Leadership 
1'b.e proportion ot ott1o1a11 tn occupational eat .. 
gor1e• 11 indicated 1n hbl•• XVII and XVIIl. It 11 Nad111 
aHn that houaewive• 4m1nate the oecupat1onal ploture, ooa­
prta1111 l? peroent ot  the ott1o1al me11b.rs (Table XYII ) .  
Skilled laborers are next wlth 11 percent and tara owner, 
., 
thl� with 9 percent. lo other oecupat1onal croup •how• 
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When tu c•poei ,1on or ortto1al• la c-,.r.s wt th 
Ule ooapoeltton of th• total M11Pl• tt bNOIIU niclent tbat 
there la a pret•MMe tor attllect labo1t•n., r.1111 o,men• an.I 
baainu• and una,efl.81 womn to · ••n• ·•• otftetal• (Tabl• 
X'flI) .  Only 6-plu ,-roent ·of th• total aup1• 11 ecapoa .. 
•t akl.11-4 1abonn • •• 11 JIIINeld of the otricial.t an 1n 
till• oat.1017. s11111a1-1,, on.17 , ""•�t. ot th• total ..... 
p1e are ta111 onen, but 9 pero•n' o� \he oi't1e1a1a aN raa 
OWMNI 2 1)4t70ellt ot th• to,al ... Pl• •n buaineu •na• 
1ma1 •often• 'btlt , ,-Nen-t ot the otttc1a1• an lntluel .. 
in tb.la oate1or,. 
B1 •v ot oon'ln1t, 7 pend of .th• total Allp1• S.e 
o•poe.ct ot ., ... ,,, bqt onl.1 l P4tN•nt ot th• ott1e1ala 
•n 1n tlM attldent croup. Alao 39 peNent or th• total .... 
ple an hou-1• .  , lMlt 37 i-roent an ottiolal•• TM•• 
tl111Na intleate that al,ho-,h- the J>1"0Pol"tlon O'f 1'ouft1Y•• 
who an otttol•1• 11 l•rc•, theJ •" not aota11, pr•teft .  
t• •fflelal eapeotty. 8\tait•t•, -Jd.11 .. labor.••, .... 
pi.o,.t, taN lalaoNN, •• reUN4 r:401>1• •l•o ahow • ._ ... 
11ft 41.tteNn�tal tnctteatiftl U.\ they are ll&t pftfer:Md 
'°"' l•tenhtp. 
fabl• xvxn, wbicb combine• ,�,. et profncttift 
worten and ell•inate• ho-..S••• all4 otheft lPGII the ae••• 
ahowa aktllM aan11111 work••• ,  •to•, to be the pNdmtnanl 
oeou,attoaa1 CPOUJ> (32 »•nent ot the ol't1ctale) .  Jara 
!lBLB XYIII 
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worker• rank 1acond (2� p•rc•nt) , pro'f°eaatonal, buainea, .. n. 
etc. ,  third with 23 percent, and tlnlk1lled worker• laat with 
18 percent . he• Kethodi•t• preter the f•fll workers gronp 
and the skilled manual and clerical workers tor their ott1-
c1als, and do not prefer un.killed and serv1c• worker, tor 
ott1c1al capacity• Faner i,.opl• ocapri•• 21 �rcent ot 
the total aaaple b�t account tor 2S �rc•nt ot the ottl•l•l•t 
likew11e •killed manual and olerioal worker, ult• up 29 per. 
oent ot the toial saaple and oompr1ae almoet 33 pei,cent et 
the ottic1als . ln contPaat, 24 pereent of the total aaapl• 
are umkllled and ••nice worker,, but only 18 percen\ of 
the otticiala are within this cat•cory • ...f>roteas1onal and 
btu1neasmen appear 1� almost the •••• proport1ona in both 
the otticial aronp and the total ... ple. 
Partioipatlon and Leaderah1p 
out ot the total ••benh1p ot the h•• lletbodi•t.s 
in the Upper Midwest Rec1on1 ;a percent are rated ttmost 
active.- Co:ncom1tent11, th••• �opl• are the most likel1 
to 'be chosen for ofticial oapatSt7 and they make up 82 per­
cent of the ortic1al body (Table XIX) . !wenty.rotar percent 
ot the total sample are "aod•rately aet1vett but only 1$ per-
., 
cent ot the officials were so rated . Eighteen peroent of 
the total sample a;re rated "least active" but only 3 per­
cent ot this category serve •• oft1o1als. · 
I 
•os, o 1ft 8 
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In conol'111 on it •1 be pointed · out that in thla 
eh'1!'Ch and area the preterenee tor lay leader• or oft1o1a11 
rww to aale•, to 1nd1Y1dual1 between 31 and 6S, to •rrled 
persona, and to tan worker• or akllled manual laboNN• 
!he n• .. r or JMrl of tonal e4ueat1on doe1 not appear to 
opera\e •• a 1eleot1Ye factor in the choice of leaden, bll\ 
a hi1h preference tor 1n41v14ua11 rate4 •• "•oat act1.-e• la 
no\ed. !he actual CC11po11t1on or the ott1c1al grollp titter• 
tr• the ooapoaltion ot the total .-ber1h1p uinly in the 
dlaproporti onate percenta1• ot aale leadera, ot •rrled 
peopl• who are ottlolal•, and ot the •aoat act1.-.- ... ben. 
·-
WPTIR TII 
SOIIIIARY AID CC*UJS IOI& 
the oentrel pPobl• or thla et�r a• prm.ou11 
alated 1a • What are the charaotert1tioa of the P"Pl• ta 
\he u,,.r Uid•••t Rec1 on who sobseribe to th• 1>e11•t• and 
nl••• ot th• 1ne hthodi1t Churob? otbeJ- nhtt•• , .... 
t1ena are, What 1• th• Nlation ot obaNh aettnt1 to Ute 
• •lNted chanot•r1tt1e• or th• hM ••tbo41eu, Vpper •te­
Nlt Re1ton? Do the lay 1•·4er1 ot thta denoatnatloa PM• 
.... dlatlnot obaraet•r1at1oa t"Poa the 1 •JMtal ... ber1bip 
•• toand in the Upper K1dweet Re11ont 
!bi• atlldr r.••1• that the r. .. ••thodta,, ot tM 
Up,-r M14we1t lellon ccapr1•e a rell1toaa a11oc1a,1 on wbteh 
41tfera c ona1dere\11 ta lta ebane'-r1at1oa troa the 1•• n l  
p opu1ation of that .... ncten. With reap.ct to the oba n e­
terlattoa f4 ace, ••, and e411eatlon the dlttereJIMI ar. 
••' ol•rl1 dettned, 04tOIIJ)&tt oa aNI .. 1'1'91 atatu • o  not 
aboa, auoh Mfted ftrianoe1 bUt appreo1ab1• 41ttenno .. an 
lndleat.,. 
c ontftPJ to the byp othe•t• on a1e ·�b1a atlld1 ahow• 
that a aaoh la71er prop ortion ot rr.e Methodtat1 ar. o14•r 
people than le toUDl:1 in the a•nen.1 r, opci,i1 on1 ala o theN 
71 
le a o .. parat1••11 ... 11 proportion ot· you.na people WMI•• 
3s. 
There are nearl7 twice •• Mftf t••l•• •• •1•• 
none the h•• llethodS.1t1 1 contlra1nc the hypotheal• on ••z, 
and alaoat all •1• categortea in tbelr ••berah1p inclwt• 
a 1aaller peroentage · ot ma1•• than is •v1denced in the 
ceneral pop\1lat1on. Q�esttona art•• •• to whr r ... 1., 4..S.• 
nat. the nwaerieal ••berahlp to euoh a urked dear .. , alMl 
•• to what 1tep1 a1ght be taken te equate aor• cloa•lT the 
reJreaentat1on by ••x 1n the ••benbip. 
Fr•• Ke,ho41at1 ha•• a hlcher avera1e or toraal edll­
oatlon than the general poplllation, b11t an about on a pa:r 
wt� the educational •••ra1• ot the a .. berahip or laer1oaa 
Chueh lite 1n general. Linked nth the educational factor 
la the greater incidence ot rr .. ••thodi1t1 wbo are •plo1ed 
in the 1o-ealled "h11her• oecupationa and a auller per. 
eenta1• in the •1owel"" oecupat1oM than 1a f'ound in the 
1enenl poplllatlon of the •••• re,1011- Alaoat iO peroen.t 
ot th• produot1•• workers 1n th11 4enOlllnat1on aN elala-4 
•• •killed •n•l la'borer• , elera, tor•en, and ktlldr .. 
worker• , wh11• n .. rlt 2S p•ro•nt are protd•lonal, bu1ne••­
.. n, ••1•n, or proprietor•. 
If,, 
h'" Metho41•t• dltt•r onl.1 1li1htly tr• the 1.-ne�l 
poplllation in the proportion ot aarried peraona 1n their 
••\enh1p, but they 1no1'1de a lar1er proportion ot widowe4 
peeple and a ••ller proponlon of tingle people than 1• 
tollnd 1n the 1eneral popltlat1on ot the aaae area. la n­
peoted 1n a denomination with th••• bel1eta , a Yer7 low 1n­
o14enee of 41Yorce 1• eY1denced 1 th1a picture aubatant1atea 
the hypothesis on aar1tal 1tatua. 
S'11111a�Y of Part1o1pat1on bJ Character1at1ca 
B1 relatinc th••• characterlat1a• of •c•, 10, .. .._ 
cation, occupation and aari\al at.eta, to church act1Y1t1, 
a011e ot the factor• which influence oburoh partleipatlon 
i,.ccae ••14ent. The Jrea,eat rate of aet1•1t1 allODI the . . . 
Pree Methodiata 1n th1• re1ion 1a toll.Dd rn people be'1reen 
the •••• of 2S-34, and urried peraona are aore actl•• than 
... ber1 in other aarltal oate1ori••• 
Contrarr to the by'potbea1• on ule cbu.roh actint1, 
it 1• di••o•erect that Pree Metbodlat •1•• are 3ut a, 
aotive in the ohllrOh •• are f ... lea. In the light of pre­
nou atucll•• thl• 1• a a11ntt1eant finding tor thia ehuch. 
M11eatlon la olearl1 a aot1nt1nc toroe to oh"1'oh 
aot1Y1t1 ainoe people wlth aore tonaal education are alao 
aore aoti•• ln this aa1ociation1 tbia Uphol4• B1po\he11• 7. 
Plarlheraore, Fr•• Kethodiata .. p101ed 1n peoupat1ona which 
re411lire aore ed11eation tend to 1how aore ohllrOh ao,1•1t1 
than ••ber1 ••ploTN 1n occ•pa tiou reqlljrlng 1••• ectuea• 
,ion. Within 1ta aeope anc1 aethodolo11 th11 atwt, 1uppori1 
the t1·nd1nc• ot other re, .. rch and demonstrate, that aore 
aot1Te church part1c1pat1on · 1• conooa1tant with. a higher · 
•4•cat1onal atta1t1Dent aaonc the ·l'ree Keth:od1ata in the 
Upper K1dw••t Region. 
'1'h• very h1sh degree · ot ch11reb act1•1ty ••14ence4 
throuchout the l'r•• letho41•t a .. berah1p in the Upper Mid­
west Be11on, ul•• •• well •• r ... l•• , uy be clue in part 
to the ma3or1ty ot ••11 , local cbunhee in which aany ••· 
pecte of prillai-y croup relat1oraablpa extat. In addition• 
the Pree Kethodiata are a 4encm1nation reqll1rinc relat1Tely 
"strict" 1tandard1 ot_ behavlor1 thie would tend to proa.ote 
group 14ent1t1cat1on and 1olid1ty within '"the ll8llberahip of 
the 4eJ'.).om1nation. 
Saaar, of Lay Leadership D1et1not1eaa 
!he c1a\a of th1• 1tv.cty concern1nc the 1a, 1 .. aen of 
the ehuroh re• .. l that 1 .. ter• are 41at1not1ve trOII the 
ceural aeaberahip in that the •1• pereent•1• ot 1 .. 4er• 
11 greater than that found in tbe total ••berahlP• 1 
h11her percent ot •n1e4 peraona and "moat aot1••" ••bera 
are lea4er, . Kiddle-aged people who are occupat1ona11J 
eetab11ahed are preferred tor ott1c1als w�11• the a.aount 
ot eduoation po••••••d by a aeaber aeeaing.ly ha• no r•l•• 
tlon to h11 being oho1en •• a lMder. HJiotheai1 8 1• 
aubalan-t1ated by th••• tin41nga except in regard to e411ca• 
80 
tlon., t)l11 •• e"XJ)eot.S to b• • aeleet1 ve tact or in chooetns 
leader• , 
Conclua1ona 
The lar1••t proportion ot Free Kethod1•t• in the UP­
per •1awe1t Region a?e older people, but their •o•t act1•• 
••bera are betw"n the ages ot 2� and 34. The l.•1 leader• 
ot the denoaination are, tor the aoat part, between the •1•• 
ot 4� and 64. 
llthongh the h" lleth0d11t• are in ldljoritf •••n• 
they prefer men tor their lay lea4era and oonaeq�ently there 
are alaoat •• many men a, women saning oft'1ci&ll7• Men and 
•••n unit'e1t alaoat an equal rate ot church aeti'f1ty. The 
preference tor nale leader• and the dear•• o� male aot1Y1ty 
ie a retleotion or the contiaued adherence to  the traditional 
aale role 1n American aoc1ety. 
A laitge ujori ty ot the Free Methodiate aN urrie4 
peopl$ who are also the aoet aet1919 1n church lite. Mar­
ried persons tend to be chosen tor lay leadership anc! pre­
cl•imte nwaer1oallJ aaong the otticial•• 
Slightly more than belt ot the Pree-Kethodiata are 
high achool graduatee • and the aTerage of f'ormal education 
is well above th�t ot the general population. Conalter1ng 
th••• t1nd1nga and the tact that more educa t1on 11 oon­
cca1 tant with increased church activity, it ts sigaif'ieant 
81 
to n.ote that the l'r•• Ketho41•t• c!.o not appear to cona14•r 
the education ot aeabere 1n chooa1ng lay leaders . Thia 
1nc11cate• that th•�• are .untapped huaan reao�rcea within the 
••berahip. 
The ooeupat1onal picture ot the Free Kethod11ta 1• 
not oo�uai•e, but the data have indicated • slightly 
greeter proportion ot the ... berahip in "higher" .occupat!cna 
and a slightly tmaller proportion in "lower" occupations 
than 1a toun.d in the general popal.ation. Pal"II people, buai­
ne•• aen, prot•••1onal, and •killed pereon• are moat act1Te 
.in the chll!'Oh, anc1 are pretetted tor otticial poa1 ti.oh• • 
Th• 1killed manual labor•�• con8t1tute th.; largeat single 
oocupat1o�l group aaona otticiala. 
The re•'1lte ot th1• atttdy cannot be regarded •• oon­
clwaive relat1•• to the •ocial cl••• •tr�cture of Pree 
Kethod1•t Churah a81lbera in the Upper U1dwest Rec1on, but 
oce\tpatlon.al and ed'1cat1onal data •uggest that the •lorlt7 
ot th• membership ot the 4enoainat1on 1n this region would 
be con•14ered aa upper m14dl• and/or lower aiddle cl••• . 
n,her than lower middle and/or upper lower class as was 
1n41oated by previous research, 
Impl1cat1orus for Future Reaett'rcb 
!hi• r-eaearch has d1acovered tacts which give r1•• 
to new concept• which in turn euggeat p�obleae tor a441• 
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tlonal 1tu.a,. l'ollowtnc 1•  • partial llat t 
Do•• a saaller tundaaental church 1ttch •• the rr.. 
Ketho41•t 4enoa1nation exhibit a hold1n& po�er on ·1ta 1o•th 
that 11  l••• than, e411al to, or 1r•t.r than that enrte4 
bJ larger, aore liberal denoa1na\ions? 
lre the aal•• ot other tUftctaaental church•• •• ao,1•• 
1n the pn1ra• ot their 4enoa1nat1on •• th• teul••' 
Bew doe1 the extent et ohuroh participation round 1n 
th11 study coapar• with church activity toond in other 
churches ot apprm•••lJ the •••• a1H? 
I1 education a aelect1ve factor in other denoa1na-
t1on11 both liberal and tttntlaaental1 relaM. Ye to the choice 
ot lay leadershipt 
Cuber 1 
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We an aaldq Y• to rnielpate in a NieD\ltle 1i"4r wbiOlat we bU\t wll M o'f pnett•l ftl• to the 
ebueb ud o r• •• a 1-.1 ,attor. � ata ol "111 
1t'14y l• to 1•n the ... apatlom f4 ov ...._ ..-.n 
s.n lh1• ·�,. • ._ .... , 1Na,• aftll other ..i...- tuu .... 
,en1111 �. w..iaa•t ,. 1sn to now wbat PMP� ot 
peopl• the ollveb 11 cronta,tlnl •• tho .. te •• 'he 
obtlNh u no\ a1adehl'S.ftlt Woilt l.t M of ln.__..,, to ,.a 
to know whe'llliO edllO&tion , .. ,.., .. or ••••• • penon•a 
,anto1,-uon in ehu.b ae\l.S ,,., Wl\h you eoopen\lon, we _,..-. to M al,l• '° ...... tu•• 4 .. tiona alll o\hen. 
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p1 .... 
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• .,1.-w. 
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